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Ambulance piircB ased 
After being told by provin

cial health services Gibsons 
may have to wait up to two 
years for an ambulance, the 
ambulance committee announc
es a second-hand vehicle has 
been purchased from Powell 
River and will be available for 
service within a month. 

Cliff Mahlman, co-ordinator 
of the< ambulance committee, 
said that a few 'weeks ago the 
government bramich was not 
optimistic about supplying an 
ambulance for this area due to 
a lack of vehicles and govern

ment austerity measures. 
Mr. Mahlman went to Vic

toria to negotiate a deal -with 
officials. He told them if they 
provided the money he would 
find the ambulance. 

The Amoulanre, a 19711 In
ternational with 20,000 miles, is 

Gibsons pouncil Approved 
Tuesday night provision of 
spate beside the firehall for a 

not the most" modern of ve
hicles but it would (provide the 
area with a much needed am
bulance service, he added. The 
vehicle, purchased from Powell 
River hospital, boaond, will be 
equipfped with a stretcher, in
halator, and other necessary 
equipment. 

The ambulance will be staff-

Gibsons municipal council 
by-election takes place Satur
day. Voting opens a t 8 a_n. and 
closes at 8 p.m. 

There are two candidates: '•>.-' 

James Seymour Metzler, re
tired. 

, Teranjce Webb, dentist. 
7-7' 

Whoever is elected fills the 
vacant term created when Aid. 
Winston Robinson retired due 
to ill health. This term ends 

Brief opposes 
A delegation of Roberts 

Creek parents calling them
selves the committee for anejw 
secondary school : site has re
commended to the school board 
:,that a thorough study of alter
native sites for the, proposed 
Sechelt junior secondary be 
undertaken with full public 
disclosure of all . information 
gathered (during the study. 

The delegation, led by Leo 
Nestman and Olaf Wallahder 
•presented a brief to the.'."board; 
at last Thursday's meeting that 
outlined various points favor
ing the Selma. Parte site over 
the arena site. 

Advantages offered by Sel
ma Park were that it iwas al
ready dwned; byY^eYgehbbl. 

on Dec. 31 this year. 
Mr. Metzler, a retired seere-

. toi^y-treasurer of many, years 
s&^ding, was the school dis
trict secretary-treasurer for 
several years. He was at one 
time president of the provin
cial, secretary-treasurer's asso
ciation. 

Mr. Welbb is a dentist with 
an office in Sunnycrest Plazfa. 

Mr. Metzler lives on Sargent 
road and Mr. Webb at Hopkins" 
Landing. Both have advertise
ments on an inside page. 

site 
Dixon, stating that the con

tents of his letter were his 
opinion only and not necessar
ily the Regional Board's, felt 
water transport facilities were 
adequate for an arena and a 
sohool but that the present 
wfeli and storage tank at the 
arena-site were not sufficient 
source for the two buildings. 
H e stated that the Selma 

Park site would require a1 

booster pump. 
Regional Board Director Thn 

Frizzell stated that Dixonfe let
ter had not been endoi_e_L7by 
the Regional Board and that 
an official account would have 
considerable changes.7 

The Regional Board had ear
lier sent ah official letter to 

Victoria urges 

immediate need 

for committee 
Gibsons Alderman Kurt Hoe 

bne said last week he had com
plete faith in the department 
of municipal affairs and- their 
suggestions regarding the Gib 
sons expansion proposal. 

Referring to a letter sent to 
bohancill Feb. !7 from Chris 
Woodward, associate deputy 
minister, Hoehne said the mu
nicipal affairs office in Victoria 
is looking at the reorganiza
tion of local {political responsi
bility in very broad terms and 
are aware of the services re
quired. 

Hoehne was satisfied that 
the recent expansion proposal 
was in good hands and suggest 
ed that the proposed' commit
tee of elected' representatives 
who are to decide What kind 
of government is best for the 
ISunshine Coast, work closely 
with the department of muni
cipal affairs. 

the school board stating that 
smallvbuilding to. house the *™* ^ T 1 1 6 ^ D e 5 ™ - ^ o a r d , it woiild^_low..n^re7stu- Yf^ater facilitigg may, be, pro, 
a^ov^n^y' - " ' ^ ^ S ^ I ^ r ^ r ^ ^ ' sclX it had ^ ^ ^ ^ 

bicycle 7 to but Chairman Peter Prescesky 
Acting Mayor Kurt Hoehne 

asked the building inspector 
to dr^w up a sketch of a build
ing to injclude water and heat. 

Gibsons . Alderman Stuart 
Metcalfe blasted the Regional 
Board last Wednesday for over 
reacting to the village's pro
posed boundary extensions. 
- Metcalfe was commenting on 

a letter written by the Regional 
Board to James Lorimer, min
ister of municipal affairs which 
blames the' expansion plans 
_3or causing "general unirest 
and despondency" among re
sidents of the electoral areas 
who are directly or indirectly 
t h r e a t e n ^ by Gibsons inten
tions. 

"I am" (completely disillu
sioned with the action of the 
[Regional (Board,'' Metcalfe told 
council. He said the letter to 
Lorimer was filled with half 

truths, distortions, and that 
such misinformation was 
causing a violent reaction from 
the public. 

The Alderman critized the 
•board for unnecessarily stirring 
up animosity with "gaadbage 
such "as this " and said that 
he cannot let these things be 
made publilc without a rebuttal. 

The letter to Lorimer iwas 
sent prior to last week's meet
ing between the minister, 
•Alderman Metcalfe, Regional 
Board Chairman Frank West, 
and Sechelt Mayor Harold Nel 
son which resulted in plans 
for amicable discussions and 
co-operation in deciding what 
kind of ̂ government is best for 
the Slunshine Coast. 

Principal seeks shift end 
Elphinstone Principal D. L. 

Montgomery wants the high 
school to go off shift anid re
vert to regular hours next 
September. 

The principal told the school 
board last week the new El
phinstone would be able to ac
commodate the 830 projected 
enrollment iwith the help of 
four rooms in the annex and 
five portable classrooms. 

He predicted the 830 student 
population, of Which 230 are 
temporary, would tax some of 
the specialty areas and that 
an extended day may be re
quired for certain courses. 

The school board generally 
agreed iwith Mir* Montgomery's 
suggestion because as Trustee 
Celia Fisher pointed but, it was 
the students who were short
changed. ' 

Certain programs such as 
recreation and music could 

never be develojped' because 
there were no adequate facili
ties and the shift system split 
the student body in two. . 

Chairman Peter Prescesky 
said the principal's suggestions 
were workable un t i l the new 
junior secondary school is com
pleted. 

Extra time to 
get 

Village Clerk Jack Copland 
announced Tuesday the motor 
vehicle branch office will re
main open Monday, Feb. 24 to 
alleviate the last minute rush 
for 1975 motor vehicle registra
tions. The office is in the Mu» 
seum building across from the 
(Post Office. Deadline for 1975 
registration is February 28. 

attendants and Keith Baker, 
of Gibsons Radio Cabs, will 
handle the administration. They 
cover from Port Mellon to 
Roberts Creek. Emergency 
telephone number for the am-
'bulamce is 886-2211. 

to seat 
suggestion out 

The school board has decid
ed to delete the clause in a 
new set of school bus rules 
which rules that students must 
sit three to a seat. 

The idlecision came last tweek 
when Secretary-treasurer Roy 
Mills reported the department 
of education had changed an 
earlier policy because of the 
large size of secondary stu
dents. 

Mills had earlier suggested 
to the board the three-to-a-seat 
rule be enforced becanise the 
department would not share 
operating costs of buses carry
ing fewer than 55 passengers. 

Subsequent investigations re-% 

vealed the three-to-a-seat rule 
not only contradicted niotor ve
hicle branch regulations but / 
the dtepartment of education 
did not intend the three-to-a-
seat rule to be mandatory. 

Mills told the board he met 
with department officials and 
was informed the rule was no 
longer enforced for senior stu
dents. He added the depart
ment decision was never made 
known to the board. The three-
to-a-seat rule will still apply 
to elementary students. 

Nepal slides 
John Hind-Stmith will be nar

rating slides taken on his re
cent trip to Nepal The event* 
sponsored by Gibsons Wildlife 
Club, twill take place at the 
clubhouse near Seaview Ceme-
ery, Sunday, Feb..23 at 7 p_n. 
Admission is free.' Refresh
ments will be provided 

dents to walk or 
ty for expansion, the property 
is on a southern slope which 
allows a gravity feed into a 
future sewer system, fewer 
children Would) have to be 
bused and the school would be 
more accessible to the com
mumty. The school site is also 
more central to existing popu
lation and not a potential pop
ulation, the brief states. 

The arena site, to wihich the 
school board had already com
mitted itself, was criticized as 
being in am underpopulated 
•area;, having potential d ra in
age problems, having an un
safe road as access, and a .10-15 
percent grade making it diffi
cult for sports ground con
struction. 

The spokesmen for the dele^-
gation also questioned the 
present availability of water to 
the arena site and a letter from 
Regional District .waterworks 
superintendent Gordon Dixon 
was criticized as having "facts 
and figures not quite right." 

Board names school site 

In the letter to council, the 
associate deputy minister reite
rates the immediate need for 
a n advisory committee with 
mernjbers drawin from the rer 
gional district,. ttwp: village mu-
nicipal-ties,^representation from 
improvement districts, and a 

^ " S e m o F l - i - c ^ ^ 
ment of municipal affairs. 

said that no commitment was 
ever made. 

In response to accusations 
mad . by the delegation that 
the board had not kept tjh.e 
public informed on their de
cisions, Trustee Joe Horvath 
retorted that he resented cer
tain implications. 

"I get the inference that we 
have been working behind peo
ple's backs. I have no personal 
interest in this — I have no 
land up there, and I have no 
children in school." 

Chairman PreSicesky said the 
public was notified six months 
ago and there was no outcry 
until last week. "We thought 
everyone was satisfied." 

l--phinstone vice - principal 
Larry Grant told both1 the 
board amdi the delegation that, 
as a representative' of a teach
ers committee, he, hoped the 
decision was being made very 
quickly because 'we want the 
school built as quick as we 
can." 

' I n a press release Friday, 
the Etchool board stated the 
decision has been made to lo
cate the Sechelt Junior Second 
ary school in the ice arena 
area rather than the Selma 
Park site. 

Board members verified an 
earlier decision at Thursday 
nighft's meeting stating that 
the choice betjween the two 
sites presented a difficult deci
sion as neither location offer
ed much advantage over the 
other. The deciding factors, 
{based! upon inflormfation re
ceived at the time, were water 
availability and accessability. 

The board further stated 
that its deidsion could be re
examined. Secretary-treasurer 
Roy Mills Was authorized to ar
range (for an engineering study 
into soil conditions for sewer
age, playground development, 
road -aid-ess, water availability, 
and fire protection. 

A public meeting will be 
held to present the engineering 
report as soon as the study has 
been completed. ,. 

Rev. D. Brown 
in hospital 

Rev. Dafvid Brqwn will be 
in hospital for about one month 
witih inflamatory scapular 
bursites. 

He will not be allowed visit 
ors and donations to the 
Anglican church would be ap
preciated in lieu of flowers. 

Rev. John Low and churich 
wardens will conduct services 
at St. Bartholomews andi St. 
Aiden's. Holy communion and 
morning prayer may be on dif 
ferent Sundays than normal. 
Markward 

WoodKvard' suggested several 
terms of reference for the com 
mittee including consideration, 
of the area to fee included in a 
single municipality anticipated 
revenues and expenditures; a 
tax structure, and the make
up and mode of election of a 
municipal council. 

The committee would be as
sisted by a technical sub-corn 
mittee w i t h membership 
Idtrawn from the staff of the 
regional district, the two vill
ages and with advice and input 
from the improvement districts 

/At a Regional board meeting 
last week Chairman Friank 
West expressed his confidence 
in the department's sugges
tions and agreed with Lori-
mer's statement that the area 
is vastly overgoverned. 

West said Gibsons expansion 
plan is a substantial sugges*-
tion for change and! that i t 
made- the Regional Board a-
ware of the need for an increas 
ed tax base for the village amid 
the need for political reorgan
ization for the Sunshine Coast 
as a whole. 

Thompson to 
back up Watson 

Regional Board Director 
Norm Watson, representing Se
chelt. announced Monday his 
new Regional Board alternate 
will be Morgan Thompson. 

Watson said he wants to 
broaden the political base for 
the community and that for
mer alternate Aid. Dennis 
Sfimuttleworth, has stepped 
aside in the interest of the 
community. 

Morgan Thompson has muni
cipal experience and is pres
ently the driving force behind 
Sefchelt's Chamber' of Com
merce. Watson said. The new 
.alternate will be sworn in im
mediately at Regional Board 
offices. 

• • « • ) 
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Don't blame the people! 
Munic ipa l Minis ter J a m e s L o r i m e r i n main ta in ing 

t h e Sunsh ine Coast is overgoverned, should n o t b l ame 
t h e people . 

Before t h e provincial civil se rv ice h a d a n y inkl ing 
of w h e r e the Sunsh ine Coast w a s , t h e -area l ived in a n 
e ra of splendid isolation. T h e g o v e r n m e n t a ided by t h e 
civil service fed the a r ea w i t h smal l doses of adminis t ra 
t ion u n d e r n u m e r o u s l aws avai lable for th i s purpose . 

These prerogat ives w e r e no t easy t o come b y ei ther . 
T a k e for ins tance the five yea r b a t t l e t o w a r d s obta in ing 
a bad ly needed ga rbage collection service. A t t h e e n d of 

' f ive yea r s w e w e r e r igh t back w h e r e w e s tar ted . W e need
ed a n d l a te r got local g o v e r n m e n t (Regional Board) to 
get w h a t was obviously requ i red . 

O u r w a t e r sys tems a r e u n d e r gove rnmen t control
led admin is t ra t ions . P e r h a p s these m a k e u p mos t of t h e 
50 p e r c e n t of t h e popula t ion w h i c h ho ld e lected office. 
T h e i r e x p e n s e to the publ ic h a s been of l i t t le conse
quence . 

Mr . Lor imer ' s p lan for one munic ipa l government 
s h o u l d r e q u i r e a look a t t h e sohool d i s t r ic t s i tua t ion a n d 
t h e effect P e n d e r H a r b o u r has h a d o n t h e r e s t of t h e 
c o m m u n i t y in school affairs. 

P e n d e r H a r b o u r shou ld "not b e b lamed en t i re ly b e 
cause i n m o s t instances a few m o r e Wes t H o w e Sound 
vo te r s could h a v e saved the day. Therefore inc lude P e n 
d e r Harbour . I t m i g h t b r i n g o u t t h e s lugga rd voters a t 
t h e Gibsons end w h o h a v e neglec ted t o cas t t he i r ba l 
lots. T a k e a look a t back records . 

W h a t wou ld b e an a d v a n t a g e for t h e Sunsh ine Coast 
vo t e r wou ld b e more, officials so w e could h a v e an offi
cial au to t r anspor t service w h i c h could give the vo t e r 

t h e r e d ca rpe t t r e a t m e n t a l l t h e w a y t o t h e polls a n d 
h o m e aga in . P e r h a p s a n added a t t r ac t ion w o u l d b e t o 
h a v e T V i n t h e official ca r s a n d a l so i n the vo t ing booth! 

Cash sales cheaper 
Costs of buy ing on credi t a r e caus ing concern a n d 

a re leading to encouragemen t t o t h e cash buyer . 
This is in t imated i n an a r t i c l e in a n eas te rn n e w s 

p a p e r in which Vancouver ' s W o o d w a r d s S tores Ltd . m a n 
ager sa id credi t costs w e r e forcing d e p a r t m e n t s tores 
to r e v i e w free credi t cus tomer services . 

C. R. Clar idge, manage r , found c red i t cus tomers 
w e r e subsidized b y cash cus tomer s there fore charges 
should be appl ied to c red i t buy ing . 

Cash sales r e su l t i n s imp le r bookkeeping. So t he re is 
a h o p e cash sales wi l l be in favor again. 

5 to 25 years ago 
Five Years Ago 

Provisional accreditation was 
awarded St. Mary's Hospital. 

With 74 teachers and 1,860 
pujpils the school board pre
sents its first million dollar 
budget. 

Headlands populace is pres
sing Gibsons council for paved 
roads in the area. 

Gibsons Heights residents 
are informed by' council a 
•domestic water service is still 
three months distant. 

More than 100 attended a 
meeting;in Elplhinstone. school 
to see if a credit bureau could 
be formed. 

/Two Gibsons female football 
teams, the Soacierefttes and 
Roadrunners have been or
ganized. 

10 Years Ago 
A recreation committee with 

representatives from Port 
Mellon to Sechelt has toeem set 
up. 

Councillor Ben Lang inform
ed Sedhelt council there is con
siderable interest in West Se
chelt joining Sechelt village. 

The school board decides to 
go ahead on expanding Lang
dale school because of a poupil 
increase. 

15 Years Ago 
Charles Craigan was elected 

chief of 'Sechelt Indian Band. 

Word from Ottawa reveals 
tlhere is an appropriation of 
$36,000 in the estimates for a 
Suru.hiine Coast airport. 

Hopkins Landing wharf has 
been boarded to keep traffic 
off until repairs are made. 

30 Years Ago 
A second swithboiard has 

been added to Gibsons phone 
system owing to increase traf
fic. 

Fire caused $35,000 damage 
to Ed Fiedler's service station 
on the highway in Gibsons. 

GiDSons tax rate reduced 
four mills from last year is ex
pected to raise $9,929. Total 
budget is $27,655. 

Dog packs are reported to be 
playing havoc with deer in 
Pender Harbour area. 

25 Years Ago 
Jack Mayne of Sechelt has 

been re-elected} the Legion 
branch secretary for the 13th 
time. 

Under a paid supervisory 
carpenter, Gibsons volunteer 
firemen plan voluntarily to 
build tlhe new firehall. 

To avoid further freezing of 
water pipes council decides to 
have supervisors available to 
check new laid systems. 

Gibsons, Sechelt and Pender 
Harbour Boards of Trade plan 
a joint meeting to discuss area 
problems. 

(By A_ R. BUCKLEY, 

One of the mysteries of plant 
life is hcvw tne unpretentious 
branches of some cactuses can 
suddenly form huge tiuds that 
burst open into special blooms 
a t twilight. Many of these night 
blooming plants together with 
even, more spectacular day 
blooms belong to a group of 
hybrids and species collective
ly known as epiph.yi-.ums. 

The hybrid epiphyUums are 
greenhouse and window gar
den succulents popu 1 a r .1 y 
known as orchid cactuses be
cause of the shape and beauty 
of their flowers, although this 
is not their only claim to dis
tinction. 

The parents of modern hy
brids are from 'Brazil, Mexico 
and Central America and from 
altitudes from 3,000 to 5,000 
feet, not from the steamy tro
pical regions as might be ex
pected. In these habitats they 
grow in the crotches of trees, 
where debris has collected, 
like epiphytic orchids. \ •. 

EpiphyUums have s h o r t 
woody stems and long flat 
strap shaped fleshy, usually 
pendulous branches' that look 
and serve as leaves. The name 
epiphyllum is derived from. epi 
upon, and phylloh- a- leaf, and 
refers to the apparent location 
of the flowers! Some have tri
angular branches while others 
are both flat and triangular t 
on the same plant. 

The species are larger plants 
and not too easy to bring into 
flower. Many have been inter-" 
bred to give today's free flow
ering brightly colored hybrids. 
The culture of the hybrids is 
fairly simple. They should be 
placed in a room where the 
minimum temperature is 50 
degrees. This temperature may 
be allowed to rise 10-20 de
grees F. during the day. High
er temperatures may be harm
ful. 

During the winter they 
should be placed in a sunny 
exposure, but if placed outside 
in summer they should be 
shaded. 
- The plants are usually ob

tained from nurseries as small 
specimens growing in two and 
one-half inch pots. Upon arriv
al they are best planted in five 
inch pots in a porous yet fairly 
rich organic soil. A formula 
tested here that seems to be 
adequate is one containing 
four parts decayed leaves, two 
parts peat moss, three parts 
dried coiw or sheep manure, 
two parts gravel and two parts 
sharp sand with a few lumps 
of charcoal added. The plants 
will not thrive in a compacted 
soil so when potting do not 
pack the soil as you would for 
some house plants. 

Repotting old plants should 
be done in late winter, just . 
when the new growth begins, 
or three or four weeks after 
flowering. 

Once the plants are growing 
they must be watered at first 
sparingly and then gradually 
increasing the amounts until 
summer when growth is more 
rapid. After the buds have set 
the plants require plenty of 
water so that the flowers ma
ture properly. After flowering 
Which is nomally during April, 
May and June do hot force by 
excessive Watering. At this 
time rest for a few weeks un
til the main growth begins. 

While the plants are growing 
a twice weekly misting with 
lukewarm water is extremely 
beneficial. During this period, 
too, some fertilizer should be 
applied. A complete fertilizer 
such as that usually sold for 
African Violets should be given 
once every two weeks until the 
plants have flowered. 

The propagation of epiphyl-
luims from cuttings may be car
ried out at any time of the 
year, but is best done in spring 
when the growth is more vig
orous. Take cuttings prefer
ably from non-flowering shoots 
and dip the ends in Flowers of 
Sulphur. Then store them on 
a dry shelf for a week or tjwo 
before inserting in a pot of 
sand. They will usually take 
four to six weeks to produce 
roots but may be left in the 

sand for a very long period 
with -rib' harmful results.' 
7 Temperature affects many 
plants in the epiphyillum group 
in extraordinary "ways. The 
Christmas cactus (Zygocactus 
truncatus) for example will 
flower regardless of daylight a t 
55 degrees* F. but if given 65 
degrees F. it will respond in 

the same way as a short ^tay, 
plant. This means that if you 
grow a Christmas Cactus-in the 
house at normal temperatures 
of 65-70 degrees F. you should 
cover it- with a dark cloth to 
reduce daylight hours. If you 
grow at temperatureshigher 
than 70 the plants .will not 
bloom at any time. 

Senior Services 

Telephone Tree 
886-7415 

9 aim. - 4 p .m. 

It's worth it. 
Let's face it. 

Even though the 
Federal Govern
ment tries each 
year to make the 
tax form easier to 
' understand, ypu 
probably believe 
filling it out is _. 
difficult job. 

But when 
you use the 1974 

Income Tax Guide, which accompanies 
your tax form, you'll find it's not as dif
ficult as you thought. 

And for most of you, the Guide will 
be the only help you'll need to complete 
your return. • 

Read your Guide thoroughly. The 
easy-to-follow Blue Section at the front of 
the Guide takes you through the tax form ' 
step by step, showing you how to list your 
income arid claim your deductions. It tells 
you how to go about calculating your tax, 
arriving at your refund or balance due. 

It's as simple as that. . 
Following the Blue Section there is a 

detailed explanation of different types of 
income, as well as a section on allowable 
deductions. Be sure to read these sections 
carefully. 

Your Tax Guide also 
includes an area of general 
information, a page or two of 
answers to some common 
questions, and solutions to 
problems you could 
encounter while working 
on your return. 

If you decide you do need more 
help, you'll find District Taxation Office ' 
addresses and phone numbers listed on the 
back cover of the Guide. There you'll 
find all the assistance you'll need. 

So, you see, your Tax Guide will 
probably be your best friend come income 
tax time. Read it thoroughly and follow it 
carefully. You'll find it will make your job 
a lot easier. " 

Tax Guide '74. How long has it 
been since you've read a really good book? 

We're making it 
easier to understand. 

Revenue Canada 
Taxation 
Hon. Ron Basford 
Minister 

Revenu Canada 
Irnpot 
L'hon. Ron Basford 

• mihistre 

VILLAGE OF GIBSONS 
(BY-ELECTION) 

NOTICE OF POLL 
Publ i c notice is h e r e b y given to t h e electors of t h e munic ipa l i ty aforesaid 
t h a t a pol l h a s become necessa ry a t t h e by-selection n o w pending , a n d t h a t 
I h a v e g r an t ed such 'po l l ; and. fur ther , t h a t t h e pe r sons d u l y n o m i n a t e d as 
candidates a t t h e said election, for w h o m on ly vo tes wi l l be received, a r e : 

O n e (1) — A l d e r m a n — for t h e u n e x p i r e d t e r m end ing 
December 31, 1975. 

S U R N A M E O T H E R N A M E S O F F I C E R E S I D E N T I A L 
A D D R E S S 

O C C U P A T I O N 

M E T Z L E R 

W E B B 

J a m e s S e y m o u r A l d e r m a n 

Terence A l d e r m a n 

1526 Sa rgen t R o a d Re t i r ed 

Hopkins L a n d i n g Dent i s t 

Such poll wi l l be opened a t t h e Gibsons Munic ipa l Office, 1490 S o u t h 
F le t che r Road o n t h e 22nd day of F e b r u a r y , 1975, ^between t h e hou r s of 
8:00 a.m. a n d 8:00 p.m., of w h i c h e v e r y pe r son is h e r e b y r e q u i r e d t o t a k e 
notice, a n d govern himself accordingly. 

Given u n a e r m y h a n d t h i s 3rd d a y of F e b r u a r y , 1975 

J . W. C O P L A N D 
R e t u r n i n g Officer 

http://epiph.yi-.ums
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MEMBERS of the Gibsons Ele
mentary volleyball A team, 
from left u> right, Terri Fiedler , 
Lena Jones, Debbie Seymour, 
Jiajckie Gaines, Cheryl Grant, 

. Trudy Vedoy and Dale Sim
mons. Coach is Bob Cotter. 

Boys A team, left to right 
are: Chuck Esslemont, Denis 
Turenne, Amdxetw Turenne, 
Robert Jonas, Tim Robertson, 
Danny Datwe, Dean Martin, 
Mike Partridge and Gary 
Knowles (absent). Coach is 
John Lowden. 

Gibsons boys 
tourney winners 

Gibsons Elementary boys A 
volleyball team won the annual 
Cedar Hills Inter-School vol
leyball tournament held at 
Queen Elizabeth Secondary 
School on (Saturday, February 
8 In this B.C. Winter Festival 
sports event a total of 20 girls 
part. Schools from Surrey, 
teams and 18 boys' teatms took 
Delta, Burnaby, New Westmin
ster, Vancouver, Victoria, the 
Fraser Valley and the Sunshine 
entered teams. _ -
Coast (Langdale and Gibsons; 

The two boys and two girls 
teams from our area displayed 
consistently good ball handl
ing techniques and superior 
game skills. Credit must go to 
coaches Brian Bennett (Lang
dale Boys), Ian Jacob (Lang
dale Girls), Btob Cotter (Gib
sons Girls) and John Lowden 
(Gibsqns Boys) for stressing 
the correct fundamentals. 

To win, the boys' champion
ship, Gibsons boys finished 
first in their section of the 
preliminary round robin com
petition. Then in the cham
pionship double knockout tour
nament, they went undefeated 
to capture first place. The fi
nal game proved rather easy 

Liquor store 
road to move 

A bylaw to move Sunny
crest ave, more commonly 
known as Liquor Store Road, 
was given first reading by Gib 
sons council last Wednesday. 

The byialw is another help 
for an expanded Sunnycrest 
Plaza. Clerk Jack Copland ex
plained' the byialw is a dfortnal 
ity to allow the expansion to 
go ahead. Sunnyicrest Aves. 
will later be moved in a west
erly direction. 

First, second, and third read 
ings were given to the Indem
nity amendment byialw that 
will give the Mayor a 10% in 
crease bringing the annual to 
$2390. 

Gibsons aldermen voted un
animously not to increase their 
indemnity for 1975. An alder
man receives $1355 per year. 

for the local team ais they hand
ed a team from Abfootsford a 
15-3 dlrubbing. But the tough
est competition for the Gibsons 
boys was provided by Lang

dale Elementary. In fact, had 
not Gibsons defeated Lang
dale in the first round! of the 
championship it could well 
have been Langdale winning 

it all. 
1\wo first string players un

able to attend the tournament 
were Mike Partridge and Gary 
Knowles. All of the boys play

ed extremely well but there is held March 15 at Gibsons Efle-
little dtoubt that1 Andrew Tur- mentary school gym. Teams 
enne • was the outstanding from Powell River, Vancouver, 
player in the tournament. Surrey, Delta, 'and Langdaie 

The next tournament will be will be participating. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Proposed extension of boundaries of the Sechelt Fire Protection 

District 
TAKE NOTICE that the Trustees of the Sechelt 
Fire Protection District intend to petition the 
Minister of Municipal Affairs requesting the ex
tension of the area of the improvement district 
to include lands shown hatched with a black line 
on the. map below. 

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE THAT any 
owner of land within the area shown on the map 

having objection to the inclusion of his property 
within the improvement district should, notify 
the Minister of Municiipal Affairs, Parliament 
Buildings, Victoria, B.C., of his objections with
in 30 days of the publication of this notice in a 
newspaper. 

BEN FIRTH 
Secretary \ • 
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"A raise? You're jesting, of course!'* 

Scouts visit Fire Hall 
By Cliff Mahlman 

<The weather has reduced 
two halls, and a ride on the 
most Scout and Cub activities 
to indoors. Nevertheless meet
ings are still held regularl/y 
with .some reduced attendance. 
There is increase activity in 
badge work and a number of 
boys are acquiring a colorful 
arm of lihem. 

The iScouts managed a tour 
of Gibsons Fire Dept. under 
Scouter Hammersmith.. It was 
explained Qiow it operated 
w<hat to do in case of fire, how 
Scouts could help, a tour of the 
trucks. A rousing idheer of 
thanks iwas appreciated by the 
firemen it was so loud the chief 
thought it was an alarm! 

The Christmas tree sales 
were down this year, resulting 
in very little profit for the. ef
fort. With funds being low-it 
has 'been decided' to hold a 
{bottle drive in rnid-Maric_-
All parents, Scouts and Cubs 
are asked to make a real effort 
to help out. 

A faitiher and son night is 

being planned and we hope 
this will bring a closer, relation 
shin for the boys and their 
fathers. Date and time will be 
annnouniced. 

Lease renewed 
Gibsons council has decided 

to renew the lease on the 
government (wharf for another 
five years. The present lease 
exjpires April 30. 

Alderman Stuart Metdalfle 
asked if council was satisfied 
•with the wlhlarf. regulations in 
view of problems being en
countered,. Council is presently 
pressuring the federal govern
ment for .. improvements of 
electrical facilities. 

Aldierman Bill Laing, chair
man of the whar_ committee 
said he was not satisfied but, 
he added the regional harbours 
and wharves administrator, 
C.E. Brook, was considering 
revisions. 

A tour of the firetbail and 
trucks is being planned : 

KEN DeVRIES & SON LTD. 

For 

CARPETS 

for the 

WHOLE 

HOUSE 

1659 Sunshine Coast Hiway 

Gibsons —- 886-7112 
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IN COURT 
A second offence of impaired 

driving Tesulted. in a 14 day 
jail sentence for Gary Munrpe 
Dunsmore wiho pleaded guilty 
in Provincial Court Thursday, 
to dr_arjges of impaired driving. 
He hatl a breaitihializer reading 
of .25%. 

Densanore was spotted by 
Gibsons RCMP driving errati
cally on Highway 101 Feb. __ 
The police report stated the 
accused wias' swerving oyer 
the center line and speeding 
up and slowing down 'his 
vehicle irregularly. 
Densanore explained to Judge 
Ian Charles Walker, who i s 
1<em)porairfily replaicir-g Judge 
J.SJP. JoBhnson, itfhat he was 
depressed;. He w a s out of work 
because of slowdowns in the 
logging, industry; He asked: the 
judge for a low fine and a long 
driver's license suspension be
cause he had payments to 
make. Densanore also expres
sed concern over a jail sent
ence as h t was due to be called 
back to work. The judge told 
him that his high reading show 
ed he was extremely drunk . 
and he could have killed iSome 
one. Densmore was (convicted1 T 
of impaired driving in 1871 in 
(Port Alberni. 

Karen Maiek, 18, was fined 
$25 for entering a licensed pre
mises while' under legal age. 
The accused said she went in 
the beer parlour only to get a 
ride home but judge Walker 
replied it iwas not a reasonable 
excuse. 

Kelly Timothy Aubin, 17 was 
ordered to pay $50 restitution 
and placed on probation for 
one year after he was found 
guilty of theft in connection 
witfh the disappearance of a 
number of packages of cigar
ettes from a vending machine 
dn the, Peninsula Hotel. 

Aubin told the court he had 
placed money in the machine 
but his package of icfiigarettes 
wouldn't come out. He lifted 
the machine up andTWfhen i t -
fell down "the cigarettes were 
just laying there." 

Aubin said he and a juvenile 
had taken only 45 packs of cig
arettes and not 1-7 as the 
crown alleged. 

Test on TV 
All Canadians will (have an 

opportunity to test their driv
ing ©kails on Sunday, March 2 
when Canadian. Broadcasting 
Corporation presents a one 
hour program called the Cana
dian Drivers' Test 

Local listing® should be 
Checked for the time of the 
nationwide telecast, which is 
being produced and directed 
by Bill Bolt and' hosted by 
Allan Miller. 

Multiple choice questions on 
correct driving procedures will 
be submitted to both the view
ing public and a studio audi
ence of 200. 

GIBSON'S ALDERMAN 

METZLER, James X 

I am pleased to be seeking the position 
of Alderman for Gibsons. My qualifications 

•are: 
1. Owner and resident in the Village of 

Gibsons 

2. Twenty-eight years, of practical (not 
theoretical) experience in administra
tion and finance as School District Sec
retary-Treasurer. 

3. The ability to meet the requirements of 
the position with integrity and fairness. 
I ask for your support. Thank you 

Sincerely, JIM METZLER 

«4 

\ 

Government of the Province of British Columbia 

Department of Highways 

Summary of Regulations 

A person must obtain a permit from the Department of Highways 
before he can do any of the following things on a provincial highway: 

— CONSTRUCT A BUILDING CLOSER THAN 25 FEET TO A 
RIGHT-OF-WAY BOUNDARY 

— CONSTRUCT A DRIVEWAY WITHIN THE RIGHT-OF-WAY 

— CONSTRUCT A UTILITY WITHIN THE RIGHT-OF-WAY 

— PUT UP A MAIL BOX WITHIN THE RIGHT-OF-WAY 

— CONSTRUCT A PARKING AREA WITHIN THE RIGHT-OF-
WAY; 

— PLACE ANY SIGN WITHIN THE RIGHT-OF-WAY 

— INSTALL ANY GATE OR FENCE ACROSS PUBLIC RIGHT-
OF-WAY 

— CONNECT A PRP7ATE DRAINAGE SYSTEM INTO A HIGH
WAY OR STREET SYSTEM 

— PUT UP A SIGN OR BILLBOARD ON PUBLIC OR PRIVATE 
PROPERTY WITHIN 1000 FEET OF THE RIGHT-OF-WAY 
IN UNORGANIZED TERRITORY 

Persons wishing to do any of these things are strongly urged to 
apply for permits before committing themselves to the work as permits 
may be refused in some cases or plans modified in others. -

There are other regulations prohibiting such things as tracking mild 
on the roadway or dumping refuse or litter on the right-of-way. 

PROVINCIAL HIGHWAYS ARE ANY PUBLIC ROADS OR 
STREETS IN UNORGANIZED TERRITORY, THAT IS, AREAS OUT-
SmE MUNICIPAL BOUNDARIES, AND CERTAIN DESIGNATED 
ROADS AND STREETS WITHIN ORGANIZED MUNICIPALITIES. 

. Property owners in unorganized areas are advised that subdivisions 
of land require the approval of a Department of Highways Approving Of
ficer. Sale agreements should not be entered into unless the property 
owner is selling a whole parcel of land. 

THIS NOTICE IS A LIMITED SUMMARY INTENDED ONLY 
FOR INFORMATION PURPOSES. LACK OF COMMENT ON 
ANY PARTICULAR PRACTICE OR ACTIVITY INVOLVING 
PROVINCIAL HIGHWAYS DOES NOT MEAN IT IS NECES
SARILY LAWFUL OR UNREGULATED. 

Persons requiring more detail about matters mentioned here, or in
formation on other related subjects, should contact their nearest Depart
ment of Highways District Office. 



By TRENT VARRO 
Horoscope for t he n e x t week 
ARIES March 21 to Apri l 20 
You are now, very much in the 
public eye.' and should condulot 
yourself accordingly. You'll be 
very lucky if you don' t push 
too h a r d and t ry to force your 
ideas on. others. 
TAURUS April 21 to May 21 
There could be a minor "clash 
of opinion" wi th Leo or 
Aquar ius persons at th is t ime. 

to be displayed 
The first "signs of sprinlg 

h a v e appeared a t Whi taker 
House /with a display of flower 
paintings by K a y Wells of Rob
er ts Creek,: 

TRoses and-daffodils a r e cap
tu red in oils, acrylics, and 
paste ls T h e art is t ha® exhibited 
in Vancouver a t the Danish ' 
Gallery, 'Buchanan Gallery, BX. 
^Gallery of art , and the Van
couver Ar t Gallery, w i t h sales 
at each show. 

Alsoi available are macraime 
plant islings by iShirley Apsour 
is and pot tery by F. Buchanan. 
The exhibit r u n s from Feb. 15 
t o March 1. 

BURSARY MEETING 
Sunshine Coast scholarship, 

bursary , and loan society is 
meet ing ait tlhe EHphanstfone 
l ibrary Feb. 25 at, 8 p.m. Mem
bers of the Society, bursary 
donors, and all others inter
ested are askejd to a t t end / 

This should! be handled wi th 
grea t caution, a s i t might cause 
a serious b reak in friends'hip. 
Slbay calm! 
GEMINI May 22 to J u n e 21 
A detlinite easing of tension is 
indicated. Don't make unruecos 
sary purlchases tha i rniglht 
s t ra in your budget. Get first 
things done first, . and you'll 
find everyillhing working out 
ve ry smoothly. 
CANCER J u n e 22 to Ju ly 22 
The only thing to watch out 
for r ight now is to hold your 

if&.AM0»fP£ 

temper, and don't "blow-up" 
over some business or social 
matter. This would only tend 
to make enemies out of former 
friends.. 
LEO July 23 to Augus t 23 
General -condfitions are "good" 
in your sign now, bu t make a 
special eflfort not to "clash" 
with ' T a u r u s , Aquar ius ; o r 
Scorpio persons. The urge may 
•be great, b u t it would only 
bring trouble to all of you. 
VIRGO August 24 to .Sept. 22 
The general char t for Virgo 
shows not a single poor aspect 
in the zodiac to your bi r th sign 
This of course might vary with 
personal specified charts, but 
on the whole, things look EX-

' « * ' . Y**-! 
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TREMELY good! 
LIBRA Sept. 23 to October 23 
This is a period of "learning" 
for all, Libra indlividluals. You 
can gain a great insight into 
the working® of human rela
tionships. Don' t force issues, 
just t ry to unders tand others. 
SCORPIO Oct. 24 t o Nov. 22 
You a<re ahiong the "lucky 
ones" at t h e present t ime. The 
planets are exert ing great force 
in aidinig you in m a n y differ
ent ways. New ventures s tar t 
ed now should work out ex
tremely well. 
SAGITTARIUS Nov. 23 -Dec.21 
A feeling of unrest, especially 
during iMs coming weekend 
should be met with some "pos-

-QneiauaQ ./^pptrtqa aApr 
speaking, conditions are most 
favourable, b u t you may feel 
pretty ."horded." Cheer up! 
CAPRICORN Dec. 22-Jan. 20 
A feeling of great energy and 
'"ziipf r ight now should be 
watched ra ther carefully. You, 
may feel like getting things 
dtone and cleared-up, bu t what 
you might do, is only t i re your
self out. 
AQUARIUS Jan 21 to Feb. 18 
Things arte getting great astro 
logioailly for Aquarius' now, 
but it would be a good idea to 
read: the char ts for Taurus and 
Leo this week and pay special 
attention t o the advice given. I t 
can help you a lot! 
PISCES Feb. 19 to March 20 
An exciting t ime is indidated 
for Pisces, but it would be wise 
to keep your activities mainly 
centered on business, ra ther 
than on social pleasure. Mone
tary gain is coming to you. 
Think twice before making big 
steps. 
(Copyright 1975 by Trent 
Varro. All r ights reserved.) 

Are you ready for 
Autopian? - We are. 

Come in now and avoid fhe rush! 

SEASIDE PLAZA 
Phone 886-2000 — Gibsons, B.C. 

HOURS — 9 til 6, Monday to Saturday 
Friday to 9 p.m. 
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Itfs the toughest floorArmstrong makes. 
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When your kid decides he's Canada's answer 
to Mario Andretti- your new floor had better be 
tough enough to take it. 

New Era, an exclusive Floor Fashion Center 
product, is made with smalI Mario Andretti's 
in mind. Because it's the toughest embossed 
vinyl floor Armstrong makes. 

So, whatever kind of punishment your family 
is ready to d ish out, New Era is ready to 
take it. And more. 

It comes in 4 elegant patterns (this 
one is called Swirl Mosaic), and some 

CHARGEX 

Installation Extra 
20 beautiful colours, too. So New Era looks as 
good as it behaves. 

Come and see New Era at our Floor Fashion Center-
One of the things you'll like most about our 

Floor Fashion Center is the help you'll get from 
our sales people. 

They really know their stuff. And thafs 
important to you. Because choosing just 
the right floor for your home is not 
exactly the easiest of decisions to make. 

Especially when you're faced with the { 

finest selection of Armstrong floors in town. (We 
have over 200 designs and colours to choose from.) 

We'll help you with your decorating ideas, too, 
with an ingenious unit called a colour coordinator. 
You'll find it's a great way to see just what goes 
with what. 

There's even a place where you can sit and 
thinkthings over, if you're having trouble making 

up your mind. 
And we don't simply promise 

professional installation. 
We guarantee i t In writing. 
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floor fashion o 

A beautiful new way to buy floors. 

Ken DeVries & Son Floor Coverings Ltd. 
1659 Sunshine Coast Highwky, Gibsons 886-7112 
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COAST NEWS CLASSIFIED ADS 
Phone 886-2CS2 

Deadl ine— Tuesday nooa 
5c a word, minimum 75c 

for u p to 15 words 
Subsequent Insertions % price 
25c added for bookkeeping on 

ads not paid one week after 
Insertion. 

Legal ads 25c per count line. 
Subscription Rates : 

B.C. 1 year $4.50, 6 mo. $2.50 
Canada ex. B.C. J yr . $5.00 
U.S. & foreign 1 year $8.50 

I t is agreed by any adver
t iser request ing space tha t lia
bil i ty of the Coast News in 
event of failure to publish any 
advert isement or in event tha t 
errors in publishing of an ad
vert isement shall be limited 
to the amount paid by the ad
ver t iser for that portion of 
t h e advert ising space occupied 
by tbe incorrect i tem only, and 
tha t there shall be no liabilty 
in any event beyond amount 
pa id for such advertisement. 
INo responsibility is accepted 
lay t he newspaper when copy is 
:not submit ted in wri t ing or 
-verified in writ ing. 

COMING EVEHT5 
TWILIGHT THEATRE 

Gibsons. 886-2827 
SEE THEATRE AD 

ON PAGE 12 

F r e e Transcendental Meditation 
Lecture. Thursday, 8 p.m., Sat
urday, 2 p.m. Whitaker House 
Room 1, Sechelt. Phone 385-
3342, 885-3488. 
Every Monday night, 8 p.m.. 
Bingo, New Legion Hall , Gib
sons. ' ' - . . 

Sun. Feb. 23, 10:30 a.m. and 6 
p .m.: Hea r missionaries from 
Japan, Linda and J a k e Isaack 
aft Glad Tidings Tabernacle, 
Gibsons. 

DEATHS ~^ 
P I P E R — Passed away Febru
a ry 12, 1975, Frederick Piper, 
late of Roberts Greek, B.C., in 
his 83ndl year. Survived '.by This 
loving Iwife, TLydia; <1 son, Wil
liam, McKenzie, B.C.; 2 daugh
ters, Marta Piper , Surrey, An
ita Phillips, Rentora, Wash.; 11 
grandchildren. Funera l service 
Saturday,; February 15 at 2 
p^m. from the Harvey Funefoa.1 
Home, Gibsons. -Rev. J . Wil
liamson officiated. Cremation. 
In lieu of flowers, donations to 
the Kinsmen Rehabilitation 
Foundation appreciated 

SATJLNIER — Passed away 
February 13, 1975, Joseph Cap-
ite Saulnier, late of Sedhelt, 
B.C., in ihis 66tlh year . Surviv
ed by his friend, Mrs. Neflliie 
McKeague, a n d relat ives in 
Nova Scotia. Funera l service 
Tuesday, February 18 at 2 p.m. 
from the Harvey Funertal 
Home, Gibsons. In terment Sea
view Cemetery. 

HoTia 
Don Lockstead's new pihone 
number in Par l iament Build
ings is l>12-387^6349. 

FOUND 
Black and; white cat on Abbs 
Road, since Sat. Please call 
886-2337. . 

HELP WANTED 
P a r t t ime help wanted for 
Camp Elphinstone for kitchen 
duties. Contact Mrs. Fournier, 
at 886r%025. 

WORKWANTD 
1 ton flat deck, needs work. 
Phone 885-9209. 

Timber wanted . Let u s give 
vou an estimate. All species. 
D & O Log Sort ing Ltd. Phone 
886-7896 or 886-7700 

Your pictures framed and 
mounted from Artistic Wood
w o r k stock. Needlepoint a spe
cialty. Ponderosa Pines Trailer 
Park , Wilson Creek. Phone 
885-9573. 
Young girl for p a r t t ime baby 
si t t ing jobs. Call Vickie a t 
886-9379 af ter 4 p.m. 
Will do any kind of work 
around house and garden, also 
moving and hauling of any 
kind. Phone 886-9503. 

Backhoe available for drain
age, ditches, water lines, etc. 
Phone 885-2921, Roberts Creek 

We provide a complete tree ser 
vice for the Sunshine Coast. 

All work insured and guaran
teed to your satisfaction. 
PEERLESS T R E E SERVICES 

885-2109 
FURNACE INSTALLATIONS 

OIL BURNER SERVICE 
Financing Available 

Call Thomas Heating, 886-7111 

CHIMNEY SWEEPING 
Oil Stoves 

Phone Ron Crook, 885-3401 
after 6 p.m. • 

TYPEWRITER 
& ADDING MACHINE 

SALES & SERVICE 
Phone 886-7111 

MISC. FOR SALE 
Quadra stereo set -with 8 t rack 
and 4 speakers , $800. Engage
ment r ing, size 7, offers. Phone 
884-5371. 
Grain fed, gov ' t inspected Here 
ford s tee r beef, s ides 93c lb. 
cut, wrapped and frozen. Fron t 
80c, Hind $1.20. Phone 794-7388 
Chilliwack. • 

TV, radio and' s tereo comibina-
tion. Phone after 5, 886-2853. 
Qhesiterfield and chair, reason
able.- Phone 886-7073. 
MOVING, MUST SELL: Hoov
er washer-spin d ry ; component 
stereo, turn- tab le , AM and FM 
tuner and 2 speakers ; p ram 
s tye baby buggy; stroller; 
black and whi te por tab le TV. 
All offers considered. (Phone 
886^7119. 
Honda 90. Good condition, com
pletely overhauled a n d new 
par ts . $300 or bes t offer. Ph . 
886-9890. 
Oil cook stove. 5 ton Bulldog 

.winch. Phone 886-2471. 

WANTED 
Band saw, 14" to 24". Phone 
886-7738 . 

CARS, TRUCKS FOR SALE 
'51 Dodge % ton 4 x 4 , 318 V8 
with windh and chain. Phone 
886-7923. . 
1967 Sunbeam Alpine, hard 
and soft tops, "59,000 miles, 1 
olwner, be s t offer. Phone 886s-
7119. ' • 

1961 Buiek . 2 door HT, par t s 
for sale. Phone 885-9209. 

PETS 
Borzoi (Russ ian Wolfhound) 11 
months, to good home, $75. Ph. 
886-9229. 

BOATS FOR SALE 
MARINE INSURANCE 

PROBLEMS? 
New insurance advice 

Re-insurance advice 
Claims settled 

Capt. W. Y. Higgs, 
Marine Surveyor 
Box 339, Gibsons 

Phones 886-9546 or 885-9429 

21 ft. 10 in. Sangstercraft 188 
Merc, sleeps 5. Phone 886-2802 
after 7 p.m. 

WANTED TO ROT 
Furnished houses in Gibsons 
area from March 1st 1975 to 
October 31, 1975. Contact J . 
Battista, CBC-TV, 747 Bute St., 
Vancouver, B.C. . 

2 or 3 ibedroom year round ac
commodation - 1 child. Phone 
886-9600. • • 
URGENT: 2 or 3 bedroom 
house, unfurnished, preferably 
with acreage. Up to $200 per 
month. References supplied. 
Pihone 886-7638 
URGENT 2 bedroom house or 
suite,, furnished' or unfurnished 
1 adult and 1 teenager. Pihone 
886-7420. . 
2 bedroom cottage, reasonable 
rent . P h o n e 886^2660 . 
Employed lady seeks accommo
dation March 1st. Cabin or 
sui te suitable. Phone -8854816. 

FOR RENT 
Gibsons 2 bedroom suite, car
pets throughout . No pets . $195, 
utilities incl. Phone 886-2434. 
Furnished, .1 bedroom. Marine 
Dr., working adult. Phone 886-
7108. 
4 room apt., s tove and fridge, 
pr ivate entrance, $150.. Phone 
886-2415 or 886-7629. 
Available May 1st, 2 bedroom 
duplex in Hopkins, furnished, 
swimming pool. .Phone 886-7119 
Maple Crescent Apts. , 1660 
School Road, Gibsons. Sui tes 
for rent . Cablevision, parking, 
close to schools and shopping. 
Reasonable rent . Ph . 886-7836. 

PROPERTY FOR SALE 
.832,900 F .P . 

Gibsons. This is a wonderful 
buy for someone. A charmng, 
well-built 2 bedroom, finished 
basement home on Gower 
Point Rd. P r i v a t e sale. Must 
be seen. Phone 886^9042 and 
886-9852. 
BY OWNER: 17 lots, nioely 
t reed and level, fully serviced. 
P ra t t Road-Gower Point area. 
Priced for quick sale. Terms if 
desired. Phone 886-2891 

South exposure on top of 
Langdale 'Chines. % acre view 
lot No. 4, fully serviced, nicely 
t reed wi th some improvement. 
Asking $13,500. Phone 885-3185 
eves. - -

Langdale Chines: Attract ive 3 
bedroom home, only 1 y r . old, 
W-W in lounge, ha l l and all 

- bedrooms. Fr idge and s tove in
cluded in large ki tchen with 
dining area. Lounge with fea
t u r e br ick fireplace. Laundry 
room, double s ink bathroom, 
uti l i ty room, carport , crawl 
spa'oe $45,900. Phone 886-9036 

5 acres, Lockyer Road, corner 
property, power available. $23,-
000. Call 886-2765 after 6 p.m. 

MOBILE HOMES 
SUNSHINE COAST 

MOBILE HOME PARK 
& SALES 

24' x 48' Statesman, 3 bed
rooms, separate dining room, 
shag carpet throughout, avo
cado built-in dishwasher, de
luxe range, 2 door frost-free 
fridge. Fully furnished and 
tastefully decorated. On view 
at Sunshine Coast Trailer Pa rk 

1960 Detroiter V0 x 46, 2 bed
room, part ly furnished. 

Phone 886-9826 

8' x 37' Nashua, furnished, set
u p wi th addition, $4,000 firm. 
Phone 886-9231. 

MORTGAGES 
NEED MONEY? 

Mortgages 
Arranged 
Bought 

Sold 
First — Second — Third 

Summer cottages 
and builders loans 
readily available 

ACADIAN MORTGAGE 
Corp. Ltd. 

2438 Marine, W. Van. 
Phone 926-3256 

ANNOUNCEMHK 
For Latter Day Saints in this 
area, contact 886-2546. 

If you are concerned about 
someone with a dr inking prob
lem call Al-Anori a t 885-9638 
o r 886-9193. Meetings, St. Aid
an ' s Hall , Tuesday, 8 p.m. Y 

Alcoholics Anonymous. Pbone 
885-9534. 886-9904 or 885-9327, 
Gibsons meeting Monday. 8:30 
p.m. in Gibson* Athletic hall. 

For membership or explosive 
requirements contact R. Nim
mo, Cemetery Road. Ph . 886-
7778. Howe Sound Farmers ' 
Institute. Stumping or ditch
ing powder.. dynamite , eiectric 
or regular caps, prima-cord, 

Local Phone — 885-2241 
Direct Line — 685-5544 

GIBSONS 
GIBSONS AND AREA 
Langdale View Home 

Contemporary 3 bedroom 
home, ail cedar lifetime ex
terior siding. En-sui te p lumb 
ing, unique design. Carport, 
large lot, ve ry close to 
school. F P . .$53,900. Call 
Stan Anderson or Bill Mont
gomery 

Gibsons Village 
•Lot 6 on Alderspr ing Road. 
Excellent investment for 
$7,500. Call Dave Roberts . 

Shoal Lookout 
Rock is beautiful, especially 
when it is surrounded by 
one of the most beautiful 
views in the area. F.P. $19»-
900. Oall Doug Joyce. 

Two building lots, close to 
boat launching and "The 
Gap." Priced r ight at $24,-
000. Call Doug Joyce. 

Call Evenings 
Dave . Roberts — 885-2973 
Len, Suzanne Van Egmond 

— 885-9683 
Bill Montgomery — 886-2806 
S tan Anderson — 885-2385 
Jack Anderson — 885-2053 
Doug Joyce — 885-2761 
Ed Baker — 885-2641 

See us at our office 
across from the 

Sechelt Bus Depot 

: T"I laughed at all his jokes . . . let him beat me in golf ... . went 
;. to all the office parties . . . I don't know where I went wrong!" 

Charles English Ltd, 
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE 

GIBSONS, B.C. Ph . 8 8 6 - 2 4 8 1 

SUNNYCREST SHOPPING CENTRE 
TOLL FREE 6 8 7 6 4 1 5 

NOTARY PUBLIC — APPRAISALS 

DOGWOOD ROAD: Cosy 2 bedroom home, on nice flat 
land, shor t wa lk to post office and1 shopping. This is 
w h e r e you r e t i r e a n d watch the boats go by. F.JP. $29,900. 

LOCKYER RD.: 5 acres wooded land. FJP. $23,000.7 

LIVING ALONE? T r y i t in this n e w mobile home — 12' 
x 60' on a Vz acre lot, nicely landscaped!, on Porpoise Bay 
R<i. Make an offer on $30,000. 

LANGDALE CHINES: "View lots, underground services 
and paved roads. $10,000, $11,500, $12,500. 

WATERFRONT: Vz ac re lots, 100' x 200'. Services, cleared 
and ready to build. Western exposures and ground view. 
Possible access to beach. $22,500 — te rms . 

GIBSONS VILLAGE: Lot — 1 blk. f r o m s h o p p i n g centre. -
Cleared, ready b build on, $.11,000. 

Ken Crosby — 886-2098 
Don Suther land — 885-9362 

Anne Gurney 
J a y Visser 

886-2164 
885-3300 

CONSULT US FOR ALL 
YOUR INSURANCE REQUIREMENTS 

MEMBER — MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE 

•*?- •-

Phone 886-2000 — Gibsons, B.C. 

sell corner lot wi th view up 
Howe Sound. Immacula te 4 
r o o m cottage, 2 large bedrooms 
wi th W-W carpet. Spacious L-
shape living room, wood pan-
.elling, fireplace, W-W carpet. 
Convenient Mtehen-dining. Util 
ity, new washer and dryer, el
ectric range, all drapes includ
ed in sale. Garage, workshop 
andi patio a r e added features 
for the low pr ice of $36,000.* 

. Lovely large t reed lot in 
quiet 7 residential area. Can 
have sewer connection. $10,500. 

Pender Harbour : Summer is 
just a round the corner. If you 
haven ' t your re t rea t yet, check 
this 90' lakefront lot. J u s t few 
steps to Lees Bay for salmon 
fishing. Furn i shed 2 room log 
cabin plus storage shed etc. 
$25,000. 

GIBSONS 150 feet from beach, 
short walk to P.O. andi shops. 
Lot cleared and in grass .Cute 
little 3 room dwelling, utili ty 
and enclosed entrance hall. 
Dandy summer camp. $20,000. 

75??. 
SEASIDE PLAZA 

LISTINGS WANTED 
DROP IN AND SEE US 

Norm Peterson — 886-2607 

E. McMYNN AGENCY 
Real Estate and Insurance 

Phone Eves. Ron McSavaney 885-3339 

GIBSONS — 2400 sq. ft. of warehouse space en 2 lots in 
village. Ful l price $75,000 

2 bdrm view house, centre of Gibsons, level to stores 
and P.O. $35,000 full price. 

ROBERTS CREEK: Brand, spanking new, 3 bd rm home, 
la rge lot close to beach. Terms ar ranged on $58,500. 

2 b d r m home on nicely landscaped lot, view; carport, 
level on blacktop road. $44,000, t e rms arranged. 

BOWLING 
iSlhort report ; th is week. Flu 

bugs got us. 
Tues. Coffee: Jeaini Jackson 

219-604; Ev MacKay 268-6211; 
Sandy Lemky 254-628; Leslie 
Bailey 238-633; Faye Edney 233 
-637. 

Tues. Mixed: Mavis Stanley 
258-709; Larr ie Gran t 319-778 
Vc Marteddu 245-650; Henry 
Hinz 248-624; Bob ,McConnell 
236 641 ; Ka thy Clark 227-601. 

Wed. Coffee: Elenor Penfold 
277-624; Curt is Gillmore 235-
648; F ran Jackson 258-666. 

Ball & Chain: Tena YoudejU 
294-665; Tom Flieger 255-667; 
Ken Sky t t e 250-661. 

Thurs . Mixed: Orbita delos 
Santos 2611-637; Vic Marteddu 
267-»6<89; Ken Sky t t e 236-642; 
Art Holden 238-640; Dan (Rob
inson 248-645; Walt Biadsftiaw 
238-620; Freeman Reynolds 2€8-
738. 

NOTICE OF INTENTION 
T O . A P P L Y F O R 
A DISPOSITION 

OF CROWN LAND 
In Land (Recording District 

of Vancouver Assessment Dis
trict and s i tuated Halfmoon 
Bay Post Office. 
Take notice tha t David Fraser 
McTaggart of R.R. 1, Sechelt, 
British Columbia, occupation. 
Sailer in tends to apply for a 
lease of t he following describ
ed lands: 

Lot 31130 a n d unsurveyed. 
foreshore within Secret Cove, 
Group 1, New Westminster 
District. 

The purpose for wihich the 
disposition is required is loca
tion of a boa t m a r i n a . 

—David F ra se r McTaggart 
Dated February 14th,* 1975. 
Feb. 19, 26 

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR CHANGE OF NAME 
NOTICE is hereby given that 

an application will be made to 
the Director of Vital Statistics 
for a change of name, pursu
ant toYthe provisions of tlhe 
"Change of Name Act," by me: 
John Robert Van Buiten of 
Box 460, in Gibsons, Tin t h e 
Province of Bri t ish Columbia, 
as follows: -

To change m y n a m e from 
John ^Robert Van ; Buiten t o 
John Robert I_fy:kst-,a. 
TDated this 17thYday of Feb

ruary A.D. 1975. 
—J. R. Van Buiten. 

You can order 

them at the 

COAST NEWS 
Receipt Books 

Theatre Tickets 

Carbon Paper 

Rubber Stamps 

Envelopes 

Typing Paper 

Rubber Stamp Pads 

Mimeograph Paper 

Adding Machine Rolls 

Statement Pads 

File Folders 

Gibsons — Ph. 8 8 6 - 2 6 2 2 

Phone 886-_248 
Is WALK WISE 

Box 238 Gibsons, B.C. 
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HER LIGHTS casting an eerie 
reflection on quiet waiters near 
Powell River, the Haida Moh-

aiich prepares to . dump a load 
of logs by flooding her ballast 
tanks. The early-morning op

eration went off without a 
hitch as the Monarch, owned 
by Kingcome Navigation, com-

peted her first successful jour
ney with a load of MadMilflan 
Bloedel timber. 

£=./$•:.** 

The Teddy Bears Picnic was 
part of the entertainment Fri-. 
day night for about 160 mem
bers and associates of the. 
OAiPO at an am__ual dinner 
sponsored by the Ladies Aux
iliary of Gibsons Legion. 

Further entertainment was 
provided by Driftwood's John 
Burnside and Nest Lewis, Jean 
Milwardi's dance group, Tom
my Richardson amid his bag
pipes, Ian McKenzie as imper
sonator . 

The Legion Auxiliary thanks 
Graham Edney for wrapping 
fruit baskets and John Har
vey of Flowerlaine for donat-. 
ing flowers for the tables. 

The auxiliary is also grateful 
to Legion branch members who 
helped do the dishes after-
waccds which Eileen Spencer 
called a first. 

Gibsons Queen at carnival 

ACTION in the Bantam divi
sion, minor hockey association 
at the Staishine Coast Arena, 
a" recent game between T^ree 
Flyers and Gibsons Kiwanis. 

Sunshine Coast 
in press book 

A British Columbia press 
book on the 1975 Canada Win
ter'Games, lists the names of 
the-'officers of what is named 
the Winter -Games Mission, in
cluding representatives at var 
ious points in the province. 

Markwart's accomplishments 
are listed as the most valuable 
player,-High school Boys chaim 
pionshiips 1973; on Junior Paid 
fie Rim Team to Hawaii in 1974 
most valuaible player B.C. 
Chamionighipis 1973 and All 
Star and Most Valuable Player 
Winfiield. 

CPU chief visits Gibsons 
President of the Canadian 

Paperworkers Union', Henry 
Lorrain. said in Gibsons last 
week that QBU members are 
victims of galloping inflation 
and the prime responsibility of 
union management was to pro
vide adequate wages by exten
sion and betterment of contralct 
cosit-of-living clauses 

Lorrain met with the head 
of GPU Local 1119, President 
Ron McPhedran, in an effort 
to bridge any gaps between 
the rank and file in Port Melj, 
Ion anid union management. 
Lorrain has recently complet
ed a B.C. tour of GPU locate 
with the primary intention of 
feeling the pulse of the grass 
roots operation. 

"The 'CPU is not a big boss 
union — every local is auto
nomous and has a say in de
cision making,'" Henry said. 
He explained that union ex
ecutives will not adopt a bead 
office headt-in-the-sanidi attitude 
but rather, get acquainted with 
all the offices of the 55.000 
member union and provide 
guidance and co-ordination for 
common front issues. 

The CPU. with 375 members 
in Port Mellon, broke ties with 
the United Paperworkers In
ternational Union last year in... 
what Lorrain describes as a 
"clean, happy break." 

He states his recent tour of 
the rapidly growing union has 
revealed a lot of enthusiasm 
and pride among workers, and 
that mill conditions in B.C. are 
generally quite good. He added 
that mill workers in B.C. are 
among the highest paid of any 
members in the union which 
is represented in nine of the 
ten Canadian provinces. 

Contract negotiations with 
Canadian Forest Products are 
due to begin in June and Local 
111.19 President Ron McPhedran 
states that inflation is the 
members' main concern but 
non-financial issues such as a 
shorter work week, longer va-
cations,;aaad improved working 
conditfoiiff[: will also be sought. 

MclPtSsaran specifically cited 
poor sanitation, poor lighting, 
amd much needled improve
ments in the lunchroom as is
sues that will be dealt with 
this spring. He said that the 
plant itself was not in good 
physical condition. 

Lorrain stated environmen
tal control was also a major 
issue and that the union is 
very interested in complying 
with the strict controls — es-i 
pecially on the older mills — 
which the B.C. government has 
implemented. 
- Lorrain expressed hope that 

the CPU may be able to form 
an alliance with its Canadian 
rival the Pulp, Paper and 
Woodworkers of Canada. The 
two unions have been at odds 
in the past but Lorrain hopes 
conciliations can be made to 

HENRY LORRAIN 

RON McPHEDRAN 

present a common front at the 
bargaining tables. ' 

The CPU president, from Ga-
tineaiu, Quebec, also wants to 
make the union a truly Cana
dian one by increasing what he 
says is now a disproportionate 
number of French-speaking 
members. 

The little souvenir spoons 
with ithe Sechelt Church 
as i t was are again avail
able at Miss Bee's, Sechelt. 

SGHQIARSHIjPS 
* Of Interest To < 

'BgC: Bksid^pts 
* Wfesjem Can&__,j#_8s_fo» 

-y ctepeadenrschobrter _a>s, 
^4Mth^-e*pimctes$ ~fe*»tt-tfi$r 

' number o|̂ S£ha|a?sl3?ps fo? 
t* _, Hfe$ta«i.te L *. P -̂ep 
School' grades % to ?, and 
Senior^oolgratfesB to to, , 

<*•„ For>lWofmaiio?rr*rfref'' 

$11> J,sH, Ultcfjael* • >', 
/ y]$htomitp&t&w% »-
'£-$*. ^yiCTQm^8.c. ^ -y 

Psrry-Bradshaw,. Miss Sea 
Cavacaidie 1974 recently repre
sented Gibsons at the Vernon 
Winter Carnival on Feb. 7 and 
8, and at the Lt. Governor's 
Ball at Government House- in 
Victoria on Feb. 14. 

In Vernon, where Perry join
ed 33 other Miss PINE contes
tants, she was entertained at 
quite a number of• functions 
during the two days of her stay 
The girls were greeted! on the 
afternoon of Feb. 7 at a Wel
coming Tea at the motel where 
all the. girls stayed. Tthat eve
ning flhe received free tickets 
to the Snow Flake Ball attend
ed by the new Queen Silver 
Star who was crowned earlier 
that evening. 

On Feb. 8 she rode in tihe 
parade (temperature about 7 
above zero) and later in the 
day the girls were given a 
luncheon,; were received by the 
Mayor at City Hall, where they 

signed the 'guest book, and re
ceived free tickets to another 
d'ancev in the evening. Etscorts 
were provided for the ball and 
dance. 

On Feb. 14, Perry again met 
her friends from the Miss PNE 
pageant (many of whom stay
ed at the Empress Hotel) at 
the Lt. Governor's Ball for the 
debutantes of B.C. There es
corts were provided for the 
young ladies by the various 
military establishments in Vic
toria. 

i RTMEMBERI 
I 
I 

HELP YOUR 
RED CROSS I 

TO HELP I 
_0 
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The food basket 
BEEF LOAF SUPPER 

How long has it been since 
you've made a beef loaf? I t s 
just one of the family favorites 
that you can make this week 
wi th attractively priced ground 
beef. You may prefer to buy 
the moderately lean or lean 
ground beef as there'll be less 
fat to drain off. 

Beef loaf is simple to make 
and can be baked with pota
toes, a vegetable dish and a 
pudding for a complete oven 
supper. You can also make i t 
the night before and feheat it 
the next day or serve i t cold 
with a salad for lundh. Ingre
dients and seasonings may be 
varied to suit your taste and 
it may be served! "with a sauce 
The liquid may be milk, beef 
broth, tomato juice, chili sauce 
or catsup. The added cereal 
may be rolled oats, rice or 
bread crumbs. 

Food Adfvisory Services, 
Agriculture Oariaidte. suggest 
these tjwo recipes. Old _"&___-
ionedl Beef Loaf that's every
body's favorite, or the more 
unusual version, Porcupine 
Beef Loaf. The latter i s made 
with rice which gives i t the 

porcupine look and it is round 
in shape.-

PORCUPINE BEEF LOAF 
1 Vz pounds ground beef 
Vz cup uncooked rice 
Vz cup (chopped onion 
1% teaspoons salt 
% teaspoon pepper 
H teaspoon dry mustard 
2 cups beef bouillon 
Vz teaspoon oregano 
% teaspoon thyme 
1 teaspoon Worcestershire 
sauce 
2 tablespoons flour 
2 tablespoons (water 

Combine beef, rice, onion 
and seasonings. . Add Vz cup 
beef bouillon and shape into 
round loaf. IPlaoe in deep bak
ing dish and pour remaining 
1% cups bouillon around loaf. 
Cover and bake at 325F until 
rice is tender (about 2 hours.) 
Ttarn loaf onto warm platter. 
Blend flour and 'water. Stir in 
liquid from baking pan. Stir 
and :cook until smooth and 
thick. iServe gravy with meat 
loaf. 6 servings. 
OLD- FASHIONED _*EiEF 
LOAF 
2 pounds ground beef 
% cup rolled' oats 
Vz cup finely chopped onion 
2 teaspoons salt 
V4 teaspoon pepper 

Goto church on Sunday 
ANGLICAN 

St. Bartholomew's 
Rev. David H P .Brown 

Morning Service. 11:15 a.m_ 
2nd and 4th Sundays 

Holy Communion at 8:00 a.m. 
Midweek Holy Communion 

2nd, 4th and 5th Wednesdays 
10:00 a.m. 

3rd Wednesday, 11:30 a.m. 
1st Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. 

with Divine Healing Service 
St. Aidan's 

Sunday School 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday Service 2:30 pjn. . . 

except 4th Sunday 
Family Service at 11:00 a.m. 

GIBSONS UNITED CHURCH 

11:15 a.m., Divine Service 
9:30 a.m.. Wilson Creek 

ROMAN CATHOLIC SERVICES 
St. Maty's Churcn 

Father E. G. Lehner 
11 a.m. Mass. Sundays 

Phone 885-9526 

GIBSONS PENTECOSTAL 
Member P.A.O.C. 

Phone 896-7107 
Highway and Martin Road 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11 a.m. 

Evening Service 6:30 p.m. 
Wed., Bible Study, 7:30 p.m. 

Pastor G. 19. Foster 

BAPTIST CHURCHES 

Pastor - Wilbert N. Erickson 
Office 886-2811, Res. 886-7449 
CALVARY - Park Rd, Gibsons 

SUNDAYS 
Morning Worship 9:30 a m . 

Sunday School 10:45 a.m. 
Evening Fellowship 7:00 p.m. 
Thursday - Prayer and Bible 

Study, 7:00 p.m. 
BETHEL - Mermaid & Trail, 

Sechelt 

SUNDAYS 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 

Morning Worship 11:15 a.m. 
Wednesday - Study Hour 

^ _ 7:30 p.m. 

GLAD TIDINGS TABERNACLE 
Gower Point Road 

Phone 888-2660 
Sundays, 10:30 am. & 6 pm. 

Bible Study, Wed., 7:30 p.m. 
Pastor Nancy Dykes 

"In His Service — 
At Your Service 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
Sundays at 11:15 a.m. in St. 

John's United Church, Davis 
Bay by an informal group of 
Christian Scientists. 

Everyone Welcome 
Phone: 885-9778 or 886-7382 

Printed 

Pattern 
Whip up two new skirts to 

team with all your shirt and 
sweater tops! Save d o l l a r s -
sew 6-gore and wrap styles. 

(Printed Pattern 4957: Misses' 
Waist Sizes 24, 25, 26%, 28, 30, 
32 inches. Size 26% gored skirt 
1 yd. 60-inch; wrap 1% yds. 
54-inch. 

$1.00 for each pattern—cash, 
cheque or money order. Add 
15c each pattern for first-class 
mail and special handling. 
Print plainly Size, Name? Ad
dress, Style Number. Send to 
Anne Adams.. Coast News, 
Pattern Dept., 60 Progress Ave. 
Scarborough, Ont. MIT 4P7 
IT PAYS TO SEW—you save 
so much money! Send now for 
New Spring-Summer Pattern 
Catalog! Over 100 partners* 
pants, long, ghort styles. Free 
pattern coupon, 75c 
Sew & Knit Book $1.25 
Instant Money Crafts . . . $1.00 
Instant Sewing Book . . . . $1.00 
Instant Fashion Book . . $1.00 

For all yonr Sewing 
and Knitting Needs 

FABRIC HOUSE 
l larine Drive 886-7525 

GIBSONS 

Vs teaspoons savory 
1 beaten egg 
VA oup milk ,.. 
2 teaspoons Worcestershire 
sauce, 
Mix beef, rolled oats, onion 
and > seasonings. Combine egg, 
milk and Worcestershire sauce. 
Add to meat and' blend well . 
Turn into 9 x 5 inldh loaf pan 
or ring mold and bake IVz ' 
hours at 350F. 8 4-ounce serv
ings. Serve with a sauce , 
Individual Meat Loaves: Shape 
mixture into about seven 6-
ounces loaves. Bake on cookie 
sheet 30 minutes at 350'F. 
Quick Mushroom Sauce- Heat 
one 10-ounce can condensed 
crearn of mushroom soup with 

Vz .cup milk. Serve with beef 
loaf. 

Barbecue Sauce 
Vz cup chopped onion 
1 clove garlic, crushed 
1 tablespoon fat 
1 cup catsup • 
%• cup water . 
% cup brown sugar 
2 tablespoons 'Worcestershire 
sauce, 
1 teaspoon salt • 
2 teaspoons prepared mustard 
Dash tabasco 
Saute onion and garlic in fat 
until onion is-transparent. Com 
bine with. ; remaining! ingrteh-
dients. Simmer 5 to 10 minutes. 
Makes 2 cups. Serve with beef 
loaf. 

For your printing phone 886-2622 

_ R U I I 1 I VI W t I % 
YOUR ORDER CAN BE TAKEN AT 

Allow, one week for processing 

COAST NEWS 
886-2622 

Bob 
Bob Fortune, 
British Columbia's well known 
T.V. weatherman. 

On How to Save in Your Own Home 

Walk a few steps and save! Your fireplace is a good place to Dial 
• ••vvv. ,,,.....„....., ^^~ stert. When it 's i n u s e , i t ? s a b r i ^ t ^ w ^ 

cheery, comforting sight. When it's 
dark and silent, it can be the 
greatest single energy waster in the 
house. A fireplace without a 
damper (or one with a damper that's 
not closed) sucks heat out of your 
house like a monstrous vacuum 
cleaner, wasting up to 20% of your 
annual heating costs. But a damper 
that's closed when it should be, or a 
tight-fitting solid screen in .front of 
the fireplace, will help cut down the 
heat loss. 

Everyone's heard of the energy L o o k i n t o ._-.., 
crunch, but are you aware pf the t _ _ j b i i ^ y b ^ 
energy mbble? We mean the dozens " ^ ^ — - » " * " ^ * 
of little ways we all waste energy; 
little dribs and drabs that nibble 
away at valuable natural resources 
and at our pocketbooks. The fact is, 
energy wasted can mean money 
wasted, whether it's a little or a lot. 
And a bunch of "littles" always add 
up to a lot. 

We think it's worth a lot to you to 
conserve energy, right in your own 
home. When you look around, 
you'll find many ways to fight "the 
energy nibble" — easily, painlessly 
and, in many cases, without spend
ing money. 

saving energy 

Why not spend a few minutes on a 
tour of your home? you're sure to 
find places where you can save, and 
we'll even show you where to look. 

Your fireplace-
Save energy 
in your spare time. 

4957 
WAIST 24^32" 

h^rr»ruu~$rfcmy 

Windows let in light, heat and, 
depending on the view, some pleas
ant scenery. They can also let heat 
escape, even when they're closed. 
Weather-stripping can help keep 
the heat in and the cold out — it's a 
simple, inexpensive way-to save. 
Storm windows and doors are also a 
good idea. 

And, if you're contemplating the 
construction of a new house, con
sider double, or even triple glazed 
windows to cut heat losses and 
reduce condensation on the win
dows. 

Drapes can help, too. On a bright, 
sunny day, open them up and let the 
sun help heat your house (sunlight is 
absolutely free). At night, be sUre to 
close your drapes and you'll reduce 
heat losses. 

Here 's one way. ypu can save just 
by turning a dial. Turn down your 
thermostat by 10° every night, and 
you'll turn down your annual heat
ing bill by about 10%! Going away 
for the weekend or longer? Set it at 
55° and conserve energy. And keep 
in mind, for every one degree over 
70° you,set your thermostat, you 
use from 3 to 5% more energy. 
Wouldn't it make more sense to put 
on a sweater instead, especially if 
the sweater's already paid for? 

These are just a few of the ways you 
can save energy right in your own 
home. You can probably find more 
ways with little or no trouble. (By 
the way, if no one is watching TV, 
why is the set still turned on?) 
Energy conservation doesn't take 
much effort, but it can mean more 
than you think — to your budget, to 
your environment, to your future. 

After all, that's what's such a 
shame about wasting energy: 
you're wasting much more than just 
your money. 

When you use energy wisely, 
you save a lot more than you think. 

B.C. HYDR 
CUSTOMER ADVISORY SERVICE 
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Editor: The Sechelt Arena 

opened this year with hopes 
to have organized hockey iwith 
teams sponsored by different 
organizations and businesses. 
Teams were started and though 
the season is half over there 
is still a need for certified ref
erees for the older age league. 

Last Sunday night Wakefield 
Inn met Gibsons Legion in a 
penality filled game. After the 
first period it iwas clear to see 
the referee had definitely lost 
control of the play and the 
game. 

After a number of extreme
ly poor calls on his behalf, 
both teams tempers flared and 
the game soon was grossly 
violent. 

In one incident at the end 
of the game the referee collid
ed iwith a player. The referee 
who had been irresponsible in 
his calls, called1 a ten minute 
misconduct r penality, when it 
was plain to see that it was an 
adcddent on hoth his and the 
player's behalf. 

This referee has no certifi
cate f or reifereeing hockey and 
should by no means be involv
ed in this age group. For his 
first year he should foe working 
atmong a younger group. 

This is just the voice of one 
person' speaking out for the 
need of certified referees for 
the safety and well being of all 
who are involved in hockey at 
©echelt. 

Wakefield outscored Gibsons 
"7-3. _ ; 

Roberts Greek downed Pen
der Harbour 11-0. 

—A CERTIFIED REFEREE. 

Editor: An Open Letter: 
Once again in a short space 

of time I must attempt to 
thank so many people for so 

• much when there are no words 
to adequately do so.. 

I refer of course to my re
cent heart seizure of which no 
doubt you have all heard and 

from which I am now recover
ing. 7 

Above all I thank the Good 
Lord for sparing my life for a 
little while longer. To my wife 
Evelyn who pleaded for me to 
take one more breath when it 
Was impossible for ine to 
breathe while wa i t ing for the 
inhalator squad and Dr. Inglis 
who did arrive just in time. 

To Dr.'Burtniok who appar
ently took over on my arrival 
at St. Mary's Hospital in Se
ohelt and any other doicitqrs 
who may have been involved, 
of which I know nothing. 

To the nurses who stayed iby 
my bedside the night through 
and to the entire staff on the 
first floor who, I think, are the 
finest, most capable and the 
most pleasant and cheerful to 
be found anywhere. 

To our host of sincere friends 
wiho have helped so much and 
in such great numbers for their 
many, many cards of good 
washes and the long, long list 
of telephone callers. 

To the many friends and 
neighbors who have helped or 
offered help in many ways. 

To the 5-pdn bowling group 
for their gatwell card and 
fruit; to the carpet bowling 
group for their card of good 
wishes and beautiful flowers.' 

I t is our sincere hope.that 
I have forgotten no one. I t is 
impossible to believe that any 
couple in an area of this size 
could have so many friencts. 
So'we can only say Thank. You 
and God bless you all. 
—Lome and Evelyn MacLaren. 

Editor: I am still waiting for 
the miracle of water. Yes, we 
are still waiting for the won
derful day when the residents 
of Chaster Road will enjoy the 
miracle of water being piped 
into their homes. 

The Regional board has al
ready7 sunk a water pipe on 
Chaster road, the,well remains 

SUNSHINE COAST 
CREDIT UNION 

Cowrie Street, Sechelt P.O. Box 375 
(located next to the Post Office) 

Cheques-Month Deposit Account 
— Pays 8% per annum 
— Interest paid monthly 
— Minimum deposit $10,000 and in 

multiples of $1,000 
—' 3-year term. 

WE ARE NOW ISSUING 
FOR A LIMITED PERIOD 

ONE, THREE and FIVE YEAR TERM DEPOSITS 
at 8%% per annum 

I S . X . DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS 
Investment — Savings — Chequing 
— Personalized Cheques 
— Pays 8%% per annum on balances 

of $500 or more, paid June 30 and 
Dec. 31 

— Statements and cheques returned 
monthly. 

Shares and Deposits guaranteed under 
Provincial Credit Union Share. & Deposit 

Guarantee Fund 

Authorized Agent, insurance Corporation 
ofBX. 

< Motor Vehicles Branch: 
Vehicle and Driver's Licence 

OFFICE HOURS 
Tuesday to Saturday — 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

Closed Mondays 

capped as it has for several 
years now. 

Apparently we will have 
many more years to wait if we 
have to diepend on local poli
ticians (Who already have wa
ter )to agree on a simple mat
ter of reaching a selling price/, 
on a stretch of pipe which now 
runs ddtwn Prat t Road. I am 
getting quite .impatient. 

—MON WEST, 
'Chaster Road. 

Editor: Many of my neigh
bors and self are at a loss to 
know whiy legislation should 
have been passed limiting the 
height aibove, tidewater that 
one can fouild a home, or for 
that matter, remodel, extend 
or renew. 

High tides are not synony
mous with floods on rivers, 
even with storms to drive the 
the tides higher than is usual. 
For one thing a tide is of a 
short and fairly predictable 
duration and short of a tidal 
wave, very limited in its ex
cesses. Our inside waters are 
comparatively protected. 

I have lived at the water
front for over 40 years and 
have seen no instance, of a de
molished home from a freak 
sea. A close neighbor has lived 
on the sea here at Gower Point 
for over 60 years, most of them 
on a promontory exposed to 
the Gulf of Georgia at two feet 
aibove high water mark. I can 
look onto his lawn from a ca
noe at high water, yet he says 
his house anid grounds have 
suffered no sea damage, ever. 

For many obvious reasons 
"low to water" properties are 
most in demand. This recent 
la|w limiting construction to 
the above ten foot level would 
in effect expropriate some of 
the most cherished properties 
along the coast. Lost taxes 
and higher administration costs 
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would also ensue. 
Since most of iSechelt Vil

lage, a gbodl|y portion of 7 G_|b-
sons, and I don't know how 
much of the rest of the coast 
is belotw this arbitrary height, 
without regard for other con
siderations, I don't think the 
law enforceable. If it is enforc
ed in part or for a period, only 
to be rescinded later, it will to 
say the least cause unjust and 
unnecessary inconvenience. 

I respeccruily suggest that 
an inquiry be made through 
the insurance" companies to as
certain the degree of loss from 
inundations of the sea. If the 
hazards "were great, my insur
ance would reflect the losses, 
I'm sure. 

—J. G WARN. 

Editor: A total of $559,360 
was contributed to the Christ
mas Seal (campaign. This is a 
great deal higher than our. 
forecast target of half a mil
lion dollars, and there is no 
question that much of the suc
cess we experienced 'wae a di- -
rect result of your support 
throughout the year and dur
ing the campaign. We sincere
ly thank you. 

The monies contributed' to 
this .Society are used to fight 
all respiratory diseases through 
research, buEdsing assistance 
grants and ^public and profes
sional education programs. 
Our success this year will en
sure a 'continuance of our ef
forts in these and other direc
tions. Thank you again. 

—SCOTT MdDONALD, 
Public Information Officer. 

Festival coming 
Preparations are under way 

for the '1974 Sunshine Coast 
Music and Drama Festival and 
to help its organizers, applica
tions are now being .sought to 
reach the secretary by March 1 

There' is a considerable a-
mount of work attached to get 
ting the festival organized so 
applications should be sent in 
as early as possible. Then Ithe 
varied programs for the varied 

.locations can - be airranged 
Some events art held in Sechelt 

Roberts Creek, Gibsons and 
Pender Harbour area. 

It takes time to get' things 
organized so if you desire to 
enter get your application into 
the hands of the secretary a t 
P.O. box 5,000 Gibsons. 

WEST VAN. MAN WINS 

A West Vancouver man J. 
Kennedy takes home the $100 
in the Lions weekly draw1 this 
time oh a ticket drawn by 
Sally Thompson. Proceeds of 
the draw go towards improved 
facilities for the Sun_£bine 
School for retarded children. 

St. Patrick's Day cards are 
now on display at Miss 
Bee's, iSechelt. 

If you'd 'like proper 
sidewalks, shade trees 
and the Hydro wire 
mess buried, " 
TERRY WEBB agrees 

If you think that the 
Village Centre should 
stay as a vital shop
ping area as well as a 
tourist attraction, 
TERRY WEBB agrees 

If you think that the 
community, R.C.M.P. 
and provincial govern
ment should get toge
ther and stop vandal
ism in your Village, 

TERRY WEBB agrees 

Vote for him on Feb. 22 

Arranging q registered retirement savings plan 
is as easy^^l, 2, 3. 
A lot of people look forward to their retire ment. But they don't look forward to 
a reduction in income. 

That's why the Royal Bank has available three separate Registered Retirement 
Savings Plans. If one doesn't suit your needs precisely, you can choose a mix of 
two, or all three. « 

Current tax legislation permits you to deposit up to 20% of earned income to a -
niaximum of $4,000 annually if you are self-employed or do not have a registered ' r' 
company pension. If you do have a registered.company pension plan your 
combined contributions may be up to 20% of earned income to a maximum of 
$2,500. Your contributions are deductible for tax purposes. 

Give us a call today. We can assist you in ma king a meaningful choice. 

1. Royal Bank Retirement Deposits. Your 
contributions will be placed in a special v 
deposit account and you will receive an 
interest return geared to the general deposit 
rate structure. Because of the long-term 
nature of the deposits we expect the interest 
rates to be at the upper end of the scale. 
Each depositor is insured up to $20,000 by 
the Canada Deposit Insurance Corporation. 
2. Equity Fund. Your contributions are 
placed principally in Canadian common 
stocks. This portfolio is managed by profes
sionals, backed by investment analysts and 
economic consultants, who also manage well 
over $100 million for other people and 
corporations. The emphasis here is in long-
term capital growth with reasonable rate 
of return. 
3. Income Fund. Your contributions are 
invested in high-yield bonds, 
deposit instruments and in mortgages 
insured under the National Housing Act. 
The portfolio is managed by the same 
professionals, whose policy here is to 
achieve as high a ciiatreht income as is 
compatible with mamtoining price stability 
as well as moderate capital appreciation. 

ROYAL BANK 
serving 
British Columbia 

Gary McDevitt 
886-2201 

"**#!: 
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WANTED 
Used furniture or what 

have yon 

AL'S USED FURNITURE 
WE BUT? BEER 

BOTTLES 

Gibsons — 8 8 6 - 2 8 1 2 

Rehearsals for Driftwoold 
Players' pantomime Aladdin-
are nearinig an end and the re
sults of several months of hard 
work will be seen Saturday, in 
Gibsons Elementally school 
gym at 7:30 p.m. Further show
ings will be Sunday, Mardh, 2 
at Seohelt Elementary gym; 
Friday, Manch 7, Pender Har
bour Secondary, and Gibsons 
on Sat., March 8. All show-
times are 7:30 p.m. Tickets av
ailable at door. "* 

Sunshine Coast Kiwanis 

MUSIC 
and 

DRAMA FESTIVAL 
Make your application out 

SOON 
Deadline is March 1,1975 

Application forms available from 
this newspaper office, or 

Pender Harbour: Mrs. F. Prescesky, 883-2584 
Sechelt & Halfmoon Bay: Mrs. G. L. Brooke, 

885-9394 
Roberts Creek: Mrs. A. Gilker, 885-3491 

Gibsons: George Cooper, 886-9344 

Take part in your Festival 

Culture, arts 
group planned 
-Efforts are being made ,by 

some members of the Dtrift-
wood Players Drama Club to 
form a cultural and arts com
mittee in the area. 

The committee proposes to 
co-ordinate the multiple art
istic energies of the area with 
the eventual aim of creating a 
cultural facility a t Roberts 
Creek. 

A public meeting will toe held 
to form such a committee on 
Feb. 24 at 8 p.m. in the Roberts 
Creek Legion hall. The re
sponse of persons at the meet
ing will signify what type of 
(facility the committee can 
reasonably hvork towards. 

It should be stressed that 
this meeting is not to form op* 
position to tftiose people in
terested in sports recreation 
and will not be in conflict with 
current Regional Board efforts 
in the same direction. 

If you have work in your 
home to be completed, con 
suit the Service Directory 

Drama expansion 
It 's JFratsHe ithat Driftwood 

Players have practically no 
facilities considering the high 
quality of theatre they do. 

iSo says (Ray Logie, theatre 
consultant for the BJC. Drama 
Association, in Gibsons last 
week to meet with executives 
of the local theatre group con
cerning the future of dframa on 
the Sunshine Coast. 

-Logie, involved in cojm-
munity drama for over 20! 
years, has been travelling 
throughout the province taking 
the pulse of community drama 
activities. Describing the prov
ince's recent coming of age as 
an explosion of cultural act
ivities, Logie adds that Drift
wood Players are producing 
excellent theatre which has 
given them the highest reputa
tion among comniunity drama 
groups in the province. 

"Other groups are /boggled 
at the large turnout of part
icipants this group gets." 

Logie says he (has found the 
Sunshine Coast has a high per 
centage of people involved in 
the arts and i t would be a 
shalrne if these people did not 
have a place to express their 
creative energies. 

As a result of last week's 
meeting with Driftwood Play
ers Logie concludes that the 
area is in desperate need of 
cultural facilities. An idea for 
a 200.300 seat studio-theatre 
complex wias tentatively form-

RAY LOGIE 

ulated — a complex that would 
include.. participation, of not 
only theatre groups but var-

'ious ouner cultural organiza
tions needing facilities to 
practise and display their act 
ivities. 

The B.C. Drama Association, 
a provincial government agen
cy, is already, involved in 
several communities helping to 
plan and co-ordinate facilities 
that allow a total reflection 
of tfhe cultural activities of 
the community. 

"There is a great amount of 
financial assistance available-" 
Logie states. The recreational 
facilities fund, th_ same fund 
that helped build the Sechelt 
arena, iwould provide one-third 
of the costs. A B.C. cultural 
grant would provide further 
assistance. 

Logie explains that recrea
tion has taken on muidh broads-
er connotations than i t ha® in 
in the past. "We've been fight 
ing the traditional, narrow con
cept that says recreation must 
necessarily involve sweat." 
And small icommumtie® arte 
leaving the pioneer concept 
and finally acquiring a sense 
of permanence that allows a 
viable culture to develop. 

Mike Wills}, preteidenit of 
the Driftwood Players said'the 
first step is to co-ordinate all 
efforts in the area and work} 
tojwardls the idea of a cultural 
center. A detailed brief will be 
presented to the community 
outlining what is needed and 
haw the proposed falcilitieis 
may be utilized. 

One way Driftwood will be 
raising money for this ambit
ious project is through their 
performances. The pantomime 
Aladdin will be presented this 
weekend at Gibsons elementary 
school gylm. 
. Rehearsal's are also com

mencing for Oscar Wilde's 
Salome, under the direction of 
John Burnside, Driftwood9-
entry in the Zone drama fest
ival in Courtenay in early 
April. 

HARVEY FUNERAL HOME 
Seaview Road Gibsons 886-9551 

COMPLETE SERVICES 

LOCAL OR DISTANT BURIALS; CREMATIONS; MEMORIALS 

PRE-ARRANGEMENTS 

DAN DEVLIN — OWNER-MANAGER 

B r i t i s h Col m i l l >m 
Cirovenimeiit JJfews. 
A n lnfon__.ai_.oii 
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ACCOUNTANTS 

W. PHILIP GORDOI. 
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT 

Room 208, Harris Block 
YY7YY:7-T-'7'Gib_»ll8Y:T.'-
Ph. Bus. 886-2714; Res. 886-756. 

AUTOMOTIVE SERVICES 

M T O T I R B r 
Come in to 

COASTAL TIRES 
at the S-BENDS on 

Highway 101 
Phone 8 8 6 - 2 7 0 0 

AUTOMOTIVE^ R A W S " " 
SALES and SERVICE 

— Rotor Lather service for 
Disc brakes and Drum 
Brakes.. 

.— Valve and Seat Grinding 
ALL 1_AKES SERVICED 
D A T S U N SPECIALISTS 

AL JAMIESON 
JAMIESON AUTOMOTIVE 

Gibsons Phone 8 8 6 - 7 9 1 9 

BANKS 
ROYAL BANK OF CANADA 

GIBSONS Branch-Ph. 886-2201 
SECHELT Branch-Ph. 885-2201 

HOURS 
Gibsons: Mon; - Thurs. 

10 a.m. - 3 p.m. 
Fri, 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. 

Sechelt: Tues. - Thurs. 
10 a.m. - 3 p.m. 

Fri, 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
Sat., 10 ajn. - 3 p.m 

BOWLING 

~"~ GIBSONS LANES ~~ 
OPEN BOWLING 

Fri. 7-- 11 
Sat. 2-5, 7 - 11 
Sun. 2 - II 

BUILDING SUPPUES 

TWIN CRSK LUMBER 
& BUILDING SUPPLIES l i d . 

Everything for your building 
needs 

Free Estimates. 
Gibsons Sechelt 
886-2291-2 885-2288-9 

L _ H SWANSON LTi. 
- REABY=»CKA"eONCRETE " 

Sand and Gravel 
BACKHOES 

Ditching - Excavations 
Porpoise Bay Road 

885-9666. Box 172. Sechelt, B.C. 

WINDSOR PLYWOOD 
(THE PLYWOOD PEOPLE) 

Construction Plywood 
Fancy Panels 

Doors, Bifolds, Insulation 
Sidings 

and all accessories 
Delivery 

Highway 101, Gibsons 
Phone 8 8 6 - 9 2 2 1 

BULLDOZING, BACKHOE 

CUSTOM BACKHOE WORK 
SEPTIC TANKS INSTALLED 

Government Approved 
Free Estimates v 

Excavations — Drainage 
Waterlines, etc. 

Ph. 885-2921, Roberts Creek 

SICOTTE BULLDOZING LTD. 
* LAND CLEARING 
* ROAD BUILDING 

Phone 886-2357 

BRUCE CAMPBELL 
BULLDOZING 

ROAD BUILDING 
LAND CLEARING, etc. 
Hillcrest Ave., Gibsohs 

886-7672 

BOUTIN BULLDOZING 
Clearing —Landscaping 

Backhoe Wprk 
Phone 8 8 6 - 9 8 2 4 

R.R. 2 Gibsons 

SHOAL MVH0PM-KT LTD. 
Septic Tanks — bitching 

Excavating - Land Clearing 
Road1 Building 
Gravel & Fill 
886-2830 

JOHN ROBINSON CONTRACTING 
Backhoe, Ditching, Drains, 

Waterlines, Etc. 
Box 237, Gibsons, B.C. 

PHONE 886-7983 

CABINET MAKING 

OCEAIISIDE FURNITIWE 
&CABHETSHOP 

Hardwood Specialistp 
Custom Designed Furniture 

-Kitchen and Bathroom 
Cabinetry 

Remodelting 
R. BIKKIN 

Beach Ave., Roberts Creek 
Phone 8 8 5 - 3 4 1 7 

Coast service guide 

CLEANERS 

ARGOSHEEN 
We Clean Carpets, 
Chesterfields, etc. 
No Soap Buildup 
St&y Clean Longer 

FREE ESTIMATES 
TOM SINCLAIR 
Box 294, Seohelt 
Phone 885r9327 

12 - 1 or after 5 p.m. 

CONSTRUCTION 

GIBSONS BUILDING SUPPLIES 
(1971> LTD. 

ALL BUILDING MATERIALS 
READY-MIX 

CONCRETE - GRAVEL 
WESTWOOD HOMES 

GENERAL PAINT . 
886-2642 886-7833 

Highway 101 - Gibsons 

STUCCO 
NEW OR OLD HOUSES 

MASONRY 
GAMBIER CONSTRUCTION 

FRANK FRITSCH 
886-9505, Box 522. Gibsons 

SOUND C0II5T. 
Coastal and Island 

Contracting for 
Seawalls, Boathouses, etc. 

G. Wallinder 8 8 6 - 9 3 0 7 

MORRBE'S CONCRETE 
Driveways - Walks' 

Placing & Finishing 
Floors - Patios - Stairs 

Box 884, Sechelt Ph. 885-9413 
FREE ESTIMATES 

JAUCA CONSTRUCTION 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

New_ Construction _ 
^ r ' Hand Remodelling 

Shaw Road Gibsons 
886-7668 

DRYWALL SERVICES 
TAPING & FINISHING 

MAC CAMERON 
885-2706 

FIREPROOF BUILDINGS 
FIREPLACES 

/ . 

A. SIMPKINS 
Box 517, Sedhelt, B.C. 

885-2688 

CHAIN SAWS 

SECHELT CHAIN SAW CENTRE 
LTD. 

SALES & SERVICE 
Chain Saws— Outboards 
Boats — Marine Supplies 

Sechelt 885-9026 

DISPOSAL SERVICES 

SUNSHINE COAST 
DISPOSAL SffiVICES LTD. 

Port Mellon to Ole _ GOTO 
886-2938 885-9973 

When renovating or 
spring cleaning 

Call us for your disposal needs 
Commercial containers 

available 
—_._————— —, _ 
ELECTRICIANS 

^ ) \ BE ELECTRIC lTd., 
Phone 886-7605 

Box 860 Gibsons 
"POWER TO THE PEOPLE" 

SIM ELECTRIC Ltd. 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

s Sechelt — Phone 885-2062 

HEATING 

~~" SECHaTHEATINO 
& INSTALLATION 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Gas, Oil and Electric Furnaces 

Phone 885-2466 
Box 726, Sechelt. 

Mi 

Plt5 VOU 'EAR 'IM, FLO?/ 
r- A RENT INCREASE/, 

THAT DOES IT— I 'M GOIN» 
to ORGANISE ATENANTS' 
.PROTEST COMMITTEE / 

WOUUPTHAT 
BE ENOUGH/ 
P'YERTHINK?, 

JANITOR SERVICE 

Welcome to the 
Floorshine Coast 

HOWE SOUND 
JANITOR SERVICE 

Specialists in Cleaning 
Floor Waxing, Spray 

Buffing, Window Cleaning 
Phone 886-7131, Gibsons 

MACHINE SHOP 

At the Sign of the Chevron 

HILL'S MACHINE SHOP 
& MARINE SERVICE I H . 

Arc & Acty Welding 
Machine Shop 

Steel Fabricating 
Automotive - Marine Repair 

Marine Ways 
Standard Marine Station 

Phone 836-7721 
Res. 886-9956 

MARINE SERVICES 

PAZCO FIBREGLASSING 
Complete Marine & Industrial 

Repairs 
14 & 16 ft. Canoes 

6}_f 8, 10 and 17J_ Runabouts 
Used Boat Sales 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Ph. 886-9604 or 886-9111 

DON'S MARINE SERVKB 
OMC ^ MERCRUESER 

INBOARD & STERN DRIVE 
FORD DIESEL 

SALES & SERVICE 
DON CHAMBERLIN 

iPhone 921-9767 Radio YJ2-7835 
Box 45, Lions Bay 

MOVING ft STORAGE 

LEN WRAY'S TRANSFER U i . 
Household Moving ft Storage 

Complete Packing 
Packing Materials for Sale 
Member Allied Van Lines 

Phone 886-2664 - RR. 1, Gibsons 

MUSIC 

MUSIC LESSONS 
YOU ENJOY 

Organ beginners 
Piano & Theory all grades 

Kelly Kirby piano lessons for 
the pre-school child. 

by JESSIE MORRISON 
Bos. 947, Gibsons, 886-9030 

NURSERY 

MACK'S NURSERY 
Sunshine Coast Highway 

Shrubs, Fruit Trees, Plants 
Landscaping, Pruning Trees 

• Peat Moss & Fertilizer 
Licensed for Pesticide Spraying 

Phone 8 8 6 - 2 6 8 4 

OPTOMETRIST 

OPTOMETRIST 
FRANK E. DECKER 

BAL BLOCK — GIBSONS 
WEDNESDAY 

FOR APP<>n*_l_ENTS 
886-2248 

SECHELT MONDAYS 
Phone 885-9712 

mi AMPLE.KiD — ONE TO 
EC ALL THE WORKjONE,...., 
TO PAT SOU ON THE Jm 

SACK, AN1 ONE ID ^ l i 
SRINGTHE DRINKS IN/ »fflJ 

For your printing phone 886-2622 
PAINTING RETAIL STORES 

KAN - DO 
PAINTING 

Painting, staining, 
stained doors & bifolds. 
"AH work guaranteed" 
Interior and exterior. 

Evenings: Ken - 885-2734 
Herb -885-2956 

P.O. Box 943. Sechelt, B.C. 
PAVING 

COAST PAYING 
PAVING FROM DRIVEWAYS 

TO HIGHWAYS 
Highways, Parking Areas 
Driveways, Crushed Gravel 

Equipment Rentals 
Main Office 
Box 95, Powell River. 485-6118 
Branch Office: 

Sechelt. Ph. 885-2343. 
• 9:30 to 3:30 p.m. 

PLUMBING 

MISS BETS 
CARD AND GIFT SHOP 
Wharf Road, Sechelt 

P.O. Box 213 Ph. 885-9066 
Coutts-Hallmark Cards ft 
wrappings; Gifts, Picture 

Puzzles; English bone china 
cups, saucers, etc:. 
Boutique Items 

Local Artists' Paintings 

BERNINA 
SEWING MACHINES 

NOTIONS, etc. 
REPAIRS AND SERVICE 

TO ALL MAKES 
FABRIC HOUSE 

Marine Drive 
Gibsons 886-7525 

RAY NEWMAN PLUMBING 
SALES & SERVICE 
Hot Water Heating 

Building & Alterations 
Davis Bay Rd., R.R. 1, 
Sechelt — Ph. 885-2116 

G & E P L U M B I N G 

& HEATING LTD 
.Certified Plumber 

Box 165, Gibsons, B.C. 
Phone 8 8 6 - 7 6 3 8 

New installations, renovations 
repairs, hot water heating. 

pump repairs 
24 HOUR SERVICE 

PENINSULA PLUMBING 
CONTRACTING 

Sechelt Highway & Pratt Rd. 
Port Mellon — Pender Harbour 

Free Estimates 
Phone 886-9533 

Ray Coates — 886-7872 

SEASIDE PLUMBING LTD. 
PLUMBING — PIPEE-TUNG 

STEAMFTTTING 
HOT WATER HEATING 

8 8 6 - 7 0 1 7 

All work Guaranteed 

RADIATORS 

G -.& E RADIATOR REPAIRS 
Autos, Industrial and Heal 

Exchangers 
We Guarantee All Work! 

PHONE 886-7638 
Pick-up and delivery service 

REFRIGERATION 

JOHN HflD-SMfffl 
REFRIGERATION ft 
MAJOR APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
Port Mellon to Pender Harbour 
Used Refrigerators for Sale 

Phone. 886-2231 
From 9 ajn. to 5:30 p.m. 

Res. 886-9949 

If you have wort; in your 
home to be completed, con 
suit the Service Directory 

c & s 
HARDWARE 

& 

APPLIANCES 
Sechelt — 8 8 5 - 9 7 1 3 

ROOFING 

STAN HILSTAD ROOFING 
DUROID, SHAKES 
OR REROOFING 

R.R. 1, Port Mellon Highway 
Gibsons Phone 886-2923 

GENERAL ROOFING 
All types, roofing, reroofing 

and' repairs. 
Guaranteed Workmanship 

Phone 885-909.1 
Box 948, Sechelt 

SURVEYORS • •" 

ROBERT W. ALLEN ~ 
B.C. LAND SURVEYOR 
Sechelt Lumber Building 

Wharf St. Box 607 
Sechelt B. C. 

Office 885-2625 Res. 885-9581 

ROY ft WAGENAAR 
B.C. LAND SURVEYORS 

CIVIL ENGINEERS 
Marine Building - Wharf Street 

Box 609, Sechelt, B.C. 
885-2332 

T.V. L RADIO . • 

NEVHS'TV 
Service Depot for 

PHILIPS — ZENITH 
R.CJV. • ADMIRAL 

FLEETWOOD DEALER 
MASTERCHARGE 

Phone 886-2280 

SUNSHINE C < W B T T ¥ " ~ 
SALES & SERVICE LTD 

ADMIRAL - ELECTROHOME 
and ZENITH DEALERS 

Gordon Oliver - Ed Nicholson 
"IN THE HEART OF 

DOWNTOWN SECHELT." 
Box 799, Sechelt 
Phone 885-981. 

CLOSED ON MONDAYS 
T.V. & RADIO (Confd) 

J & C ELECTRONICS 
Philco-Ford Sales ft Service 
— We service all brands — 

885-2568 
Opposite Red and White 

Sechelt 
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Tax information 
From The institute of Charter 
ed Accountants' of British 
Columbia 

How to save taxes and jbuy a 
home 
From The Institute of Charter 
ed Accountants of British 
Columbia 

Commencing with the 1974 
tax year, a new savings vehicle 
is to be created' for Canadian 
resident taxpayers 18 years' 
of age or over. 

A Registered Home Owner 
ship Savings Plan will permit 
taxpayers, who do not present 
ly own a residence, to contrib 
ute $1,000 a year to the plan up 
to a life-time maximum of $10, 
000. 

The contributions made with 
in the limits will be deductible 
from income for tax purposes. 

The income earned by the 
plan wlhile it is in existence 
will be tax free, provided the 
plan invests only in qualified 
investments. 

Similar to a Registered Re
tirement Savings Plan, con
tributions to an RHOSIF must 
be- in the year or within 60 
days after the end of the year. 

Therefore, to qualify for de
duction in 1974, the $1,000 or 
less contribution must be made 
on or before March 1, 1975. 

Trust companies or any 
other corporation licenced to -
offer its services to the public 
as a trustee will be permitted 
to arrange the plans. 

The funds of the RHOSJP 
may only be withdralwn tax 
free as a single payment to the 
ibeneficiaiy of the plan, to be 
used by the beneficiary for the 
pundhase of his owner-occu
pied home or for furniture for 
the home. 

A house purchased with the 
proceeds of the plan must be 
acquired in the year of with-
drajwal of funds from the plan 
or within 60 days after. 

It will be possible for both 
a husband and wife to estab
lish separate plans-and to com 
bine the aggregate accumu
lated amounts at a future time 
to jointly acquire an owner-
occupied home. 

Accordingly, a maximum of 
$20,000 plus income, tax free, 
over ten years could be ac
cumulated by a couple. 

FLOATS 
I Log or styro floats U 

\order, gangplanks 

\ wharves, anchors - Call 

\us for your requirements\ 

Call BERT CARSON 

886-2861 

PAJAK ELECTRONICS 
CO. LTD. 

Authorized RCA Dealer 
886-7333 Gibsons 

TRAILER PARK 

SUNSHINE COAST TRAILER PARI 
1 Mile West of Gibsons, Hlway 

Laundromat 
Extra Large Lots 

and Recreation Area 
Parklike Setting 

Phone 8 8 6 - 9 8 2 6 

TRANSPORT 

DOUBLE R 
TRUCKING LTD. 

EXCAVATING — SAND 
GRAVEL — FILL 

Phone 886-7109 

TREE TOPPING 

TOE TOPPING 
VIEW DEVELOPMENTS LTD 
Marv Volen, Phone 886-9597 
Clean up your wooded areas. 
Remove lower limbs for VIEW 

Top tall trees adjacent to 
building. 

file:///order
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Case dismissed; 

Klinger is u p to his old t r icks again, t ry ing to escape f rom the 
a r m y by (parading in women's clothes. It 's J a m i e F a r r as.Klinger 
one of t h e kooky characters in M A S H , t h e popular comedy 
ser ies telecast on CBC-TV, Fridayis a t 8:30 p.m. 

Day-care society planned 
Another society is being 

formed in Gibsons, the Gibsons 
Community Day-Care Societjy. 
and is now actually working 
toward., ictreating a Day-Care 
Centre to serve t h e southern 
area of Ithe Sunshine Coast. 

Unt i l recently, families iwere 
quite large and relatives usual
ly lived nearby. These condi
tions were ideal for effectively 
raising a child. Today, famil
ies are small, and relatives 
may live thousands of miles 
ajwajy. Unde r these isolated 
conditions the home can be
come confining and limit the 
development of both child and 
parent. 

iTfiie r u r a l development of 
the area makes it a lmost cer
tain there a r e few, if any play
mates for a pre-school child 
within walking distance. Lone
liness and frustrat ion become 
major problems. 

A Day-Care centre runs 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. a o d us
ually permits enrollment from 
2 to 5 days pe r week. This 
flexibility is designed to meet 
the needs of single parent fam
ilies, and families where both 
parents work^ as well as fam
ilies tlhait feel a pre-school 
child needs more than jus t thie 
home to st imulate the mind. 

The staff of highly t rained 
people t_*?'eh the children to 

relate to o thers of their own 
age as wel l as adults . The Day 
Care Centre provides a child 
with equipment a n d opportun
ity to develop both physical 
and menta l skills, wMcih, be
cause of the cost involved, is 
impossible to provide at home. 

DayMoaore is fa r less expensive 
than hir ing a s i t te r daily and 
the benefits to the children 
are far greater . Government 
subsidies, covering all or par t 
of t he fee to t h e centre, can 
be obtained from the provincial 
government where finances 
are a problem. 

The Gibsons Comniunity 
Day-Care Society is also striv
ing to ex tend its limits, and is 
looking for people from all sec
tors of t h e commuiiitBr to vol
unteer energy and JLdeas to 
make t h e Daiy^Care Cen t r e a 
rea l community effort. In t h e 
building of t h e centre, people 
with carpentry, design, sewing, 
printing, organizational and 
jus t plain, simple laboring 
skills a re needed. 

If you have any ideas or en
ergy you a r e willing to contri
bute to t he Day-Care centre, 
posters will be appearing in 
local s tores u n d e r which is a 
form you can fill out to leave 
your name and phone number, 
or you can phone 886^29'H or 
886-7288. 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

ACROSS 
1. Kind of bolt 
4. High-batted 

ball 
7. Quote 
8. Movie film 

30. Thrifty one 
31. Picture 

within 
picture 

33. Unclose 
(poet.) 

14. Highest 
degree 

16. Toward 
17. Half a 

sawbuck 
18. North seas 

bird 
19. Indian 
20. Near 
21. Explosive 
22. Wrath 
23. Conform 
25. "The 

Children's 

43. Distress 
call 

DOWN 
1. Cheer 

up 
2. Supped 
3. East and 

West 
4. Police 

search (si.) 
5. Liturgical 

season 
6. Affirmative 
7. Congress 

site (2 wds.) 
9. Company 

stationery 
10, Item of 

furniture 
12. Digit 

15. of 
sorts 

19. Bolivian 
tribe 

21. Cow
boy's 
nick
name 

22. Note of 
indebt
edness 

24. Reddish 
-frown 

25. Stadium 
repast 

27. French 
novelist 

29 
xnundi 

30. Never» 
theless 

Today's 
AnsWer 
BHS BBS 

HBCSH HEB-fl-
EHQG.E B U E E E 
c o n HBsn n o 
(sen lump] nrao 
icm rrnR E B B 

Piraram H U E R 
BP]B innn n n 

BUffi ElfflH EDE 
RIO PBBCJ B E E 
nSBEia HSEEE 

EBBE FIHI.E j 
QBE EE.H I 
31. Garden 

product 
(PL) j 

32. Paul's 
disciple 

34. Better half 
37. Tennis t e r n 
39. One, in 

Milan 

26. Careless 
27. French coin 
28. Exclama

tion of 
triumph 

80." wi l l 
be done" 

31. Except 
22. Number 
33. Greeting 
34. Garden bane 
35. Hunter, 

actor 
36. Laurel's 

partner 
38. Surpass 
40. Type of 

building 
41. Wildebeasts 
42. God of 

pleasure 

T h e provincial court judge 
in Sechelt "last week found a 
Gibsons man not guilty of 
charges of h i t and run because 
t he crown prosecutor h a d no 
evidence t o prove t h e accused 
intended to escape civil o r le
gal liability. 

In finding Nortman McKay 
of Nor th 'Road not guilty, 
Judge Ian Walker conlcluded 
the accident in question did 
t ake place but t ha t ay smal l 
quanti ty of liquor and the ac
cused's defective vision could 
have made h i m - u n a w a r e tha t 
his vehicle glanced off another 
vehicle dr iven by Douglas J. 
Carmidhael. 

As a wi tness for t h e crolwn, 
Carmicihael told the court he 
w a s stopped in his pick-up 
t ruck at a stop sign at the cor
ner of North iRoad and Hwy. 
101 when a vehicle dr iven by 
wha t la ter p roved t o be the 
alccused came around the cor
ner and h i t h i s left front head
light and fender causing $150 
damage. 

Carmichael said he took 
d a w n the license plate a n d no
tified tlie police. Gibsons RCMP 
later found the vehicle McKay 
had been driving abandoned 
in a ditdh at the corner of 
North and Cemetery Roads. 
The vehicle had extensive dam: 
age on the left s ide of the 
bumper and a flat left front 
t ire. 

McKay told t he court he did 
not see a vehicle stopped at the. 
intersection of Highway, ' 10i 
and North Road because there 
w a s a lot of ferry traffic. He 
said he felt a b u m p when mak
ing the t u r n onto Nor th Ro(ad 
but assumed it was a pothole 
in t h e road. H e sa id tha t as 
he la ter t u rned onto Cemetery 
Road the t i re (went f lat and he 
lost control of the vehicle. Mc
Kay subsequently wen t v t o a 
friend's house to have dinner 
and Watch TV because the 
owner of the "vehicle. Kei th 
Wright, was not home a__d;ihe 
didn' t k n o w what to do with 
the car. 7 

McKay had ear l ie r testified 
that he had a few d r i n k s at 
the Legion before driving 
home. When Prosecutor Hugh 
MdCallum asked the accused if 
he hadn' t noticed the accident 
because he w a s drunk, McKay 
replied "I don ' t k n o w what 
you call being drunk." 

In summing u p the case, de
fence lajwyer Rober t Reid said 
the accident could have taken 
plaice wi thout McKay's know
ledge bu t t he issue revolved 
a round his client's intent. He 
said it was reasonable that 
McKay didn't notice the acci
dent because of the rus ty con- _ 
ditions of t h e tlwo vehicles in
volved. 

Animal help 
The B.C. Veterina-ry Medical 

Association announces a new 
veter inary low income assis
tance p rog ram will go into 
operation throughout B.C. 
March 1. 

Eligible for a 30 to 40 per
cent discount for veterinary 
services of spaying and neuter
ing of dogs and cats are: 

Old age pensioners oveir 65 
receiving the guaranteed in
come supplement; 

x? /ff^Offl Jt-A 

"You will now offer .me your 
cheque, but I will insist on 

cash!" 

A TRACTOR-trailer loaded 
wi th ha rdware skidded off 
Highway 101 th ree miles wes t 
of Sechelt last Tuesday land
ing on top of a la te model car 
and narroiwly massing a house. 
The accident occurred about 
9:25 p.m. Tuesday evening last 
week. The d r iver of the t ruck. 
Dale Ronald Topping, wiho 
climlbed from his cab umhiurt, 
told RCMP the snowcovered 
road had no been plo|w$d or 
sanded and the ou tward slope 
of t h e curve made i t impossi
ble to negotiate. / 

iPolice est imated damage to 
the trul-fl- and trai ler unit was 
about $8,000. 

T h e .late model car, owned 
by Kenneth Chapman, was 
pa rked alongside the house. 
Damage to the car was esti
mated at $3,500. 

Owner of the house, Mrs . 
Rene Lawrence, said she and 
her son-in-law were watching 
TV when she hej_f d a noise and 
immediately knew someone 

Beer parlor 
tip aids arrest 

A t ip in a beer parlor led 
Pender Harbour fisheries of
ficer Ray Kraft to a Sunshine 
Coast resident found gillnet-
ting illegally dur ing the closed 
season. 

Charges are pending against 
Gordon Kammerle of Madeira 
P a r k who was fishing with a 
gillnet- off- Texada Island last 
week. Fisheries officer Kraf t 
said he overheard a conversa
tion of a young lady in a Pen
der Harbour beer parlor which 
subsequent ly led h im to Tex-
atdia Island and Kammer le who 
was "caught wi th his nets out." 
The ne t w a s immediately con
fiscated. 

T h e fisheries officer said tha t 
gillnetting is illegal from Oc
tober to Aprill 

Witnesses in 
Squamish event 

Las t weekend the hospital
i ty of t h e loicail people in 
Squamisih (was grea t ly ap - ' 
p r e d a t e d Iby the 703 w h o at
tended the assembly of Je
hovah ' s Witnesses, the first to 
be he ld in Squamish. 

Many local res idents enjoyed 
the Sunday highlight which 
iwas thepulb-ilc. discourse erutitl 
ed S tand iStill and see t h e Sal 
va t ion of Jehovah. This ' d is
course pointed out tha t God's 
government is the only hope 
for mankind, as"expressed by 
J e sus a t -Vfflatthieiw 6:10. 

Sunday morning the re w e r e 
16 bapt ised i n symbol of the i r 
dedication to Jehovah G o d in 
ofbedience to Jesus ' command. 
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had gone through t h e retaining the end of a curve tha t slopes 
•wsll. .sF'gtbtly to the outside.. Mns. 

•We've been expecting it." Lawrence had no official esti-
Mrs. Lawrence said, "ever mate of the damage to t h e r e -
sinee the highway w a s dhiang- taining wal l amd front yard but 
ed." The Lawrence house is at estimated it to be about $3,000. 

• v 

Ornamental Iron Railings 

All Metal Fireplaces 

& Chimneys 

Firescreens & Firetools 

COAST INDUSTRIES-886-9159 

TWILIGHT THEATRE 
886-2827 

Wed., Thurs., Fri. Feb. 19, 20 & 21 
at 8 p.m. 

When was the last time someone gave you a hickey? 

THE LORDS OF FLATBUSH 
Making out in '58 

MATURE __Y 
— ~ • * — . ' ' ' ' . ' I I ' — — - m — i ^ — 

Sat., Sun., Mon. Feb. 22 23 & 24 
DOUBLE FEATURE 

CANDY STRIPE NURSES 
and 

.LYME 
RESTRICTED — Warning, Sex and violence 

I 

•» 

i 

H. G. (Jim) Drummond 
INSURANCE AGENCY LTD. 

Box 274, Gibsons, B.G 
Phone 886-7751 or 886-2807 
ABOVE SIMPSON-SEARS 

OPEN MONDAY to SATURDAY 
9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. till Feb; 28 


